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VO L UM E 16 JULY. 1936. NUMBER 1 
Education 
" If we work upon marble. it will pe r ish. I f we 
work upon brass, t ime wi ll efface it . I f w e rear 
tem pl es, they w;1I crumble to dus t. But if we work 
up on me n's im mortal m inds , if we imbu e them with 
high principles, with the just fear of God and lo ve 
of their' fe llow men, we engra .... e on those t ab let s 
somet hi ng whi ch no t ime ca n efface and which will 
brighten to all e tern ity." 
FOREWORD 
Western Iwlievcs that a eollege cllucation is jllLlispell~able 
to a fully rounded lift>, BC~'OIH.l the realm of fact antI the traiu~ 
lUg in skills atrorc.leu by the secolldary school! lies the intellectual 
life. Entrance into the professions and lllany businesses is now 
gainell only by way of the collcge. 
III choosing a t'ol1ege, a student should seek au institulion 
in which he can best be prepareil both for taking his place in the 
complicated social structure of the natioll) and for his chosen 
specialized vocation. The standing of the coUege, the quality 
of the work done, tbe training of the faculty, the wholesomeness 
of student life and activity, anil the facilities for individual ad-
,·,tneemcnt-all these should be consiclered. 
In order that tbose iuterested in selecting a college this faJl 
lliay have a more intimate knowledge of Western, there is pre~ 
sented in the pages followiug a pictorial delineation of student 
life on College Heights, aJODg with the curricular olferil1rrs of the 
college. The pictures reproduced here are from cuts used in 
the 'l'aJisman, annual yearbook puhlisbed by the senior class. 
You are cordially invited to investigate Western. Further 
information will be sent ou request. Address all communica-
tions to: 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
Western rreachers College, 
Rowling Green, Kentucky. 
--<II 3 r.---
Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, ASSOCIA. 
TION OF KENTUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, AND OF THE SOU· 
THERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
THE FALL SEMESTER BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 21, 1936 
SEPTEMBER 18 AND 19, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, HAVE BEEN SET ASIDE AS 
FRESHMAN DAYS. 
The Second Semester will begin Feb. I , 1937. The Mid·Term of Nine Weeks will Open Apr. 5. 
CALENDAR 
1936 
Septe mbe r 18, 19, Friday and Saturday-
Freshman Days. Registration a nd classification of all 
beg inn ing college freshmen . 
Entrance exami nation for students from non·accredited 
high sc hools. 
Septembe r 21, Monday-




Last day to register for full load. 
October 6, Tuesday-
Last day to register for credit. 
November 26, Thursday-
Thanksgiving (Holiday). 
December 18. Friday, 4:00 P . M.-
Christmas vaca tion begins. 
1937 
J.nuary 4, Monday-
Cia .. wo,.k resumed. 
J a nua ry 29. Friday-
Last day of first se m ester. 
February 1, Monday-
Reg istrat io n for second semester. 
Febru a ry 2, Tuesday-
Classes be gin. 
Fe bruary 8, Monda y-
Last day to reg iste r for full load . 
February 23, Tuesday-
Last day to reg ister for cred it. 
April 5, Monday-




Last day to register for full load . 
April 12. Monday-
Last day to register for credit. 
May 23. Sunday-
Commencement week begins. 
June 4. Friday-
Last da y of second semester. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
For the convenience of teachers, principals, and superintendents in nea rby towns and counties. who ma y be 
Interested In continuing their residence study on a part·time basi s while employed in their present pos itions, .a pro· 
gram of Saturday c lasses has been planned for the first semester of 1936-37. 
The courses offered will be taught by regular members of the faculty a nd may be used in part ial fulfil lment of 
res idence requirements for any certificate or degree granted by the r.ollege. The work done is in every wa y identical 
with that offered In the regular classes. The courses available will be dete rmi ned by the needs and interests of 
the persons concerned. 
Those planning to come to the college on Saturdays for one or more courses during the first semester should 
write the Dean of the College at once, ind icating the courses in which they would be especially interested. 
\ 
STUDENT CLUBS AT WESTERN 
On t h ~ I) • .I~"S imIlH'(iiatf'\Y fo!\()will/-:". along with 
Western's CU l'I'il'ul a, al'p shown PC' I'SOllll f" \ pkl tll'es of t he 
various dubs mainlaillPti 011 the {';lm pus. Thl'sP student 
organizations an~ munng-NI hy a fa culty l'Olll llli tu'e co-
oJ)('n:llin l! wilh t.lw PI'f'sici PIl l. Th{'sf' dulls an" lIllthorizf'd 
by fa('ullY :J(·li'~n. and no Olhpl' st lldpnt or~aniztuiolls may 
be [01'111..,<1 wjlhOlIl ,W II('liOIl (l'om ,h I;' rt').:lIlal'ly ('ollsIiluled 
authoritip)':. ot' tlit' ('oJlf'gf". 
In tlw iormalif)ll of lh ('l'if' g roups and ill {II(' Illf'lhod o r 
thpil' m ana,::rt' IIH'nl thp 1I1Hi f' I'lyitlg lHII'IJOfif' iw !; hpf'1l two-
fold - LO 11\[1.1\ £> i t possi ble for pvery siud en l in tilt" eol1 pge 
to con ll{'('t hilll ~it' 1f with wOI,thwhi!p Sltl(i Plltg'I'OI1]lS r f" 
gal'dlpss of th(> soc'i;t l walk in lit'p from which hp ('11mf'. 
and to maint;Jin 1lip IlPautiflll Hpirit of fri f' lldlin p:o:s and 
good ft'llowship. whkh has always c: linnlc ll'ril\l' d tlw 
"sp idt of tht' institution:' \\'h f' 1I a Sl1UI P IlI f' 1lroll s, lip autO-
matica lly ht>('OJlH'~ a nW lllht'I' of hi s ('Ia~s J,;rollJ) :lnd \)\\'p!,; 
it his loyalty wllkh h e is s lI]lpol'o1pd 10 sho\\' h ~' l'I\l-:"lIlal' 
altt'lldatl(·p at ;lIt 01 i l s m('Pti ll /-\,S anti h,\' hpl]lillJ,; ill P\'PI'y 
way to ('3. t'l'y forward it s prog-I'<l1ll of work ior Ill\' YP:ll', 
In lh t~ (':uw oi th,' I]'pshmall ('hISS, all.' IHlaIl N· :ll il:-: 
regulal' nlf'P titl!!:-: j,; \'I'Quir('d. 111 additjl)n to his ('lass 
m embership , a Stl lt!PJlt is iH'l'miltf'ci l O juiu two oth,'!' 
clu bs only, 
The ])TOeTamS f,,[' th" ('Iasf; gl'Ol1ps aI',' o( a "uriI'd 
natul'p and I I'" plallllt'u III <it,,,,'III)) Ih" II'n\· ... r III !t'adp!" 
ship on thl" p.nt of theil' individual nlf' mlwl"s, Past ex ped-
ell ce in this fi e ld has shown that thosp sluciPIlI!, who have 
met with the ~Teatest s ll~~ ess aftE'!' thpjr ~I'adll<llioll were 
lh(' OIlf'S who showed the ~r("al(>S{ loyalty to Ihp (~ol1ege 
:llld its j)l'og nlill s whOp I.l]('y \\'(>I'P nW mhf'I'S of thpiJ' dass 
ol'ganil\<lti on s, The (' Iuh m('etill~s an' for stud y and ~()c ial 
plll'POSP:-; ;[[1£1 an' I'1lpidly !IPt'O lllill!.!; a pO\\'~'t'llll f,,{'lor ill 
th e SO('ia l and ('ultll]'"i liff' nil thf' hill. 
In addition to tIlt' )lIu'f' ly f'x lra-('ulTil'ui.n' <.i{' ti\"iti es, 
the ('ollege program indud ps a. lLull1l)f'!' of s lh'<'iul oq;-an-
izfttions, 1'01' whkh lh (> i!' lll f' mh p t'S rf>('I~h'p a limit<'(\ amount 
of ('o llel.{ t" ("I""diL I n tllf' fif>l(1 of mush " SIll' h ot'galLizations 
as tll(~ hand , tllf' orc'hpsU-<l, the gif't' (' Iuhs, and nth!?]' in -
s trum ental and YOf'al groups. o rl't' I' Spl P1Hiid oP llOrtll nilies 
for training ill thi s mos t (' ultUl'al lipid, Till-' !1Pfwn'p Offi-
('{,I'S' ']'l'ainill~ ('orps with hi; rifle tt '<Im Hnd tlll\l'[' spl'{'ia l 
,1:1'011]1 orJ,;uni:nlli (' lIi-i ['pt\p('IS honor nn ,Ilt· ('o li t' g'I' and 
~h'ps YOl1ng 1ll f' 1I \'uluahh' t l';li ning- 1'01' tltt> iJal1\p of life, 
Tltf' clppannH'IH of Ph:nli('al Edll {" lli ol\ :tnd IIt'a lth , and 
its alhlNit, tl~ams in \'al"it'd lipids of s POl'l s, ll'aj[I('ti for 
hOlh illU':llllllntl and illlt>l'-l"oll+?gi<lt(' ('1)1\((.>,,1:-:, furnishes 
a lIt'\,t'r f'liling Sl)\l l'('f" of \\'holpJ-;oIllP Pllt('lI'lai tlnll'llt to the 
s lutiPtlts and till' ]llIhl( ', Tltp~I' t l!I'Pf' (\j"p:ll-tnlf'nl/-; indi· 
vid uul'" and l' I)lh,(,t h 'pl\' I'm'nish llll' has;"; I'll]' man y of the 
splt'ndi'!I puhlit- "' n ll ' l'l<iilllll"lll~ 1.\(\','11 al \\"'~I"'r ll : 
FRESHMAN DAYS AT WESTERN 
The value ot preregistration Freshman Days a t \Veslern 
bas been recognized, and the institution will continue this 
year the prog ram which bas obta ined in r ece nt years of 
bavi ng t he fl'eshmen on the cn mpu s Fr iday and Saturday 
before the general opening of the fall semes te r on Monday. 
During these days s pecial atlention is give n to the 
problem s and program s of the young m en and women 
e nte ring college fo l' the firs t time . On thi s occas ion , an 
opportunity Is g iven these young people to become 
acquainted witb the students who hav e a similar back· 
ground and a common purpose. Required tesls are ad-
minis ter ed durIng thi s time, and m ore detailed ins truction 
is give n in tbe m a king of programs. 
It is de finitely kno wn tha t s tudents t a king a d vantage of 
these days ha ve a be tter opportunity tor s ucceed ing in 
the semeste r 's work than those who com e in late and be-
come some what los t in the m ore he te rogeneous groups. 
All freshmen e xpecting to r egis ter thi s fall for the fi rst 
time in W es tern K entuc ky State T eacher s College are 
expected to be on the campus not later tha n 9 : 00 a. m ., 
Friday, Se ptembe r 18, 1936. 
TO HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
In order that freshmen may be prolle rl y cla ssi fi ed a t 
lhe ea rlies t llossible date, it is impe ra tive tha t a n officia l 
copy o f credits earned in hig h school be on file in the 
R egis trar's Ottice we ll in advance of the s tudent'S arrival. 
It is s uggested tbat principals de termine a t an early 
date the g raduates of the ir schools who e xpect to e nroll 
in 'Vestern and furni sh the ins titution with a copy of 
their credits. 
COURSE OFFERINGS FOR THE FIRST 
SEMESTER 1936-37 
The first semes te r of the school year of 1936·37 will 
open on Sep tember 21. All beginning treshmen should 
arrive not later than Friday morning, September 18. 
A s trong prog ram of a cademic and profess ional courses 
has been planned . The li s t o f departmental offerings, 
given be low, is a s complete and a s a ccura te a s it is poss i· 
ble [01' it to be made a t thi s time. 
On a ccount of unexpecte d nee ds and de ma nds, it m ay be 
n ecessary to make a fe w minor c ha nges be fore the ope n· 
ing ot the semes te r. The ins titution r eserves a t aU times 
the right to di scontinue a ny course in which the e nroll-
m en t is too s ma ll to jus tify its be ing o frel'ed . 
The departmental oll'erings tor the first semester tollow: 
AGRICULTURE: 
Hrs, 
110 Anima l Husbandry I 4 
115 Poultry I 3 
204 Gen eral Farm Crops 5 1 1 er l Af:'C~U~'~t~u~,.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 
206 Agricultura l Analys is 5 
220 Agricultura l Economics 4 
302a Ag rIculture In the S econdary Sch ool 3 
ART: 
100 Gen eral Art (P . S .) 2 101 G enera l Art (Appreciation) ____ _ ___ __ 3 
102 Art Education In the Elementary School _ _ _ _ _ S 
200 Drawing and Design 3 
202 Pos te r Design 3 
203 Dra wi ng a nd Composi tion 3 
301 D rawing and P a inting 3 
BIOLOGY: 
105 Genera l Biology 5 
110 Botany I 5 100 Hygiene a nd san~~ta~t~l~on~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 120 Genera l Zoolo~ 5 
210 A~lcultural Bacte ri ology 5 
211 Househ old Bac terIology 5 
221 Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy _ 4 
~i& g~~~ ~~~~g;n~._~~~~.~l cs -=--... -.-.-~=~:::::::::::::=.-.: ~ 
300 P la nt P hy s iology _._ ... _ .. ______ .. __ ... _ .... _._ .. __ 4 
400a Anntomy ot Ste ms and R oo ts ___ ....... _._._ .... __ 2 
401 Mor pholog y o f G}' ll1 llosperms _____ ._._. __ ....... __ 2 
420 Ill ve n ebr:lte Zoolo~"Y ____ .. __ . __ .. ______ , 
430 Semina r In B iology _ .... _. __ .. ___ 2 
CHE~USTRY : 
1000.. Gen eral Ch emistry ________ ... __ . __ .. ___ 5 
100 b Ge nera l C hemis tr y _._._ .. __ .. ___ 5 
l Ol a Ge nera l C hemil:l u·)' __________ ._ .. ___ 5 
101b Ge nera l Ch e mi s try ... _ .. _._ ... _.__ 5 
102 Qu a.lita tlve A na lysis ____ ... ___ .. _ .. _.___ 5 
20 la Qua.ntita. t ive Analysis _____ .. _. ___ .____ , 
~~g §~£~~~:~I;~~~~?· . . =~ -:=~::=~.::=~~:::.~:::= i 
~8J ~ locl~ eIl1IS trl' ... . ... _ ... _-.-... -. __ ... 2 
361 p~~:~ l~~: ~:~~~r t[! --------.. - .... -.--.. - .. -- 3 s y ________ ... _ .• __ •.. _ .... _. __ .. __ . 2 
J::COl\"' O )I ICS AXD SOCIOLOGY : 
~g~ Pri nciples ot SOCiology ...... _ ... __ ... ___ 3 Rural Soclolo~y _. _______ ._. __ .. ___ .___ 3 
110 ::\I odcrn E co no mic Li te ... ____ ... ___ 2 ]90 Eleme nts o f g co nomlcs ___ . ___ .. _ ... _ ... ___ 3 
200 Educationa l Soc lolo~y . _________ ....... __ ... _ 3 
¥O~ ~(;'o ll om l c H is to l-Y ot t he United S tates ... _ .... __ .. _ 3 
2 1 'o mm e rc lal Law __ . ___ . _____ ._ ............ ____ 3 
315 E cono mic Deve lop me nt ot Eu rope 3 
4 Hia Ad , 'un ced 'rheory _ .. _. ___ ... _.::~~::~=:~:::::::::~~==~_= 2 
EDUCATIO~: 
101 Directed Obse n 'at lon ______ ._ .. __ . ___ .___ 2 
1 0~ In t rodu ction to P s ychology ______ 3 
103 Directed T eaching .... -::--.- 3 
107 EducatlOn:l1 P sy chol ogy . 3 
11 1 F u ndamen ta ls of E le men ta ry E d ucation ._. ___ ._ 5 
200 S urvey ot Education ... __ 3 
210a Melhod s a nd Materials In Midd le and Uppe r Grades 2 211 P roblems ot th e Primary 'reacher ________ 2 
213a T ea ch ing or Primar y Hea d ing _ _________ 3 
231 The Ju n ior HI~h School ______ . __ . __ .___ 2 
235 E ssentials ot Hig h Sch ool Teaching 3 
240 Educa ti ona l 'l'estS and Measu remen ts··-·--··_-··· 2 
270 E le men tary School C urriculum -._-_ .. -- 3 
280 General His tory or E ducation - --------- 3 
303 D II·ec ted Teach ing -------... --- 3 
304 D irected T ea ch ing 3 
324 P roblems ot th e Cou n ty S uper int endent 3 
366 Princi ples a nd Problem s or Supervision _____ 3 
417 Invest igation s In SOcla~~S~tU~d~I~'~'g~~~~~~~~ 2 1 18 Inv estigations in E nglish 2 420 R u ral School P roblems 3 
440 E ducational Statls t lel:l 3 
44 2 E d uca tional Resea rch - ? 
45iia B us iness E leme nts or Public Sch ool AdJpin is tratlon 2 
470 'rhe C urri culum . _ __ ._.. 3 
ENGLISH : 
lOla l"'reshman E nglish 
101b F reshma n English 
102a T y pes ot E nglish Lite ra ture 
102b T ypes or Eng lish L iterature 
103 Children's Litera ture 
104 Types or American Lite rature 
105 Funda m en ta ls or Speech 
201 Shakespear e 
202 S peech Com posItio n 
203a B eginning Play Prod uction 
204.a J ournalis m 
206 Mllton a nd Dan te 
208 Vic toria n Lite ra ture 
209 T eaching Language In the Grades 
210a Survey ot the Drama 
210b Modern Dra ma. 
211 His tory ot the Theat er 
300 His tory ot E ng lish Litera ture 
306 Early American L iterature 
313 Bible Literature 
315 W ordsworth 
316 Old English 
817a The Engli sh R ena issance 
40t Literary Begin n ings in Alp..,J!rlca 
402 Literary Critic ism 
450 E nglis h R esear ch 


























101 Principles ot G eOgraphy s 
102 World R egional Geography 3 
121 Elements ot Me teorology and Climatology 5 
191 Geography In the Elementary School - ---- 3 
351 Geographic Influence In Historical D evelopment ot 
the United States 3 
364 His torical Geography ot Europe S 
371 Conserva tion ot Natura l Resources ___ ____ 3 
HISTORY .Al\"D POLITICAL SCIENCE: 
100 American His tory 
101 Am erican His tory 
102 European His tory 








The English Club of Western was organized by Dr. 
M. A. Leiper in the rail of 1922, the year Western was 
made a four-year coUege. Dr. Leiper sponsored 
the Club until his illness in 1926 at which time, Dr. 
Gordon Wilson became sponsor. Later sponsors of 
the Club were Dr. Earl A. Moore, lInss Frances 
Richards, and I\iiss Emma Stith. The organization :is 
now again under the leadership of Dr. Gordon Wilson. 
The aims of the Club are: first, to bring all English 
majors and minors together jn a social way; second, 
to broaden the cultural background of its members; 
and, third, to encourage and sponsor original writing 
among its member-c;, 
The Club calendar for the past year has included a 
program of varied activity. A travelogue by Miss 
:M arjorie Helm, librarian of the College, relating ex-
periences of her recent trip through the English coun-
tryside; joint participation with the Classical Club in 
its celebration of the Bimillennium Horatianum; and 
addresses by distinguished guest speakers have been 
outstanding features of the year. 
The annual banquet, memorable for its spirit of 
sociability and fellowship, brought to a close another 




209 Englis h Hi s tory __________ .______ __ 3 
212 America n F e dc l"al Governm ent ____ ._._._______ 3 
:!19 The Arti c les o r Confederl.l.,.t ion and th e Co mH it utioll :l 300a. F oreign GovEtrnments _______________ 2 
307 Anc ient Creece ____________ . __ . ___ ._______ 3 
308 Early Europe __ . _________ . __ . _____ . __ .. ~ 3 
315 Ame r ican Colo nial Hi s tory ______ ... _________ .__ :1 
4ul M odern Am erl cnn H I~ tory _____ . __ .... _ .. ___ .____ 3 
402 England Unde r the E a rly Stuarts _________ 2 
408 Se minar _ 
410 E UI"O)lenn H lslo l-Y _ 3 
H OME ECONO~I I CS: 
100 F oods I ____ ... __________ ". ____ . __ "______ 3 
101 Clo th ing I _._ __ _ ____ " ___ ,, __ ... ___ . __ ._ .. _ 3 
103 A pn lle d DeslKIl I " __ ' _____ ' __ . __ ....... _______ . ... 
105 'r ext lles I _ .... _____________ ... ___ ._ .. _ .. ___ . _______ " 
107 I-I lstor le D csl '::-Il __ . .._ .. __ ._ ... _ .... _ ... _._ q_; ] 09 Co:; tu m e D es ign . ________ . _. ____ ... __ ... _ .. 
~g~ i!ixt~l:~; I: ========-- :.-==--=~:-==--== ~ 213 Appli e d D esi ,L!11 n ______ .. _ 2 
300 Child De "elopmcnt ____ ._. __ . __ . 3 
302 Di e t e tics _ _ ___ ._____ _._.___ __ :1 
304 H ome ), I n nn~ement .. ----- -- ,---- -----.---- 5 306 Home ),l lllHllic m enl H o use ______ __ . _ . __ . ___ ._ ... _. 
317 Organlz:l.llon of Vocat ional H ome E co nomics _____ .__ 3 
318 Me thod s o f 'J'enc h ing Voca tio nal H ome E conomi('s._ 3 
I NDUSTR1AL ARTS: 
] 02 Ele m e n tary i\l ec hnnlcn l Drawing __ ._. 3 
103 B e n ch 'Vo l'k _ _ __________ ._._._ ...... _ ... __ .. -I 
105 Eleme n tary PI' jn tl ng _____ _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ :-1 
106 ' Voodtunli ng _ _ ... __ ........ _ .. _ ... _______ 3 
107 Ge neralt. le la l ' Vork __________ . __ ... ______ .... __ ._._._ 2 
110 Eleme ntary :\l achl ne " 'ood wol'k ___ ._._ .... ___ .. __ 3 
20 l a ' ''arm BuildllH; Cons tru c t ion _ .. _. ____ . __ ._.__ _ :1 
203 The T each ing o f ShOll Subjects __ . _____ ~_ -I 
201 Architec tural Drawi ll~ _ .. ___ ._._._ 3 
LATll>.T: 
100c Caesa r 3 101 C ice ro _ .. __________ _ _ ___ . ____ ... __ ._ 3 
106 C icero, Essays _. __ . _________ .. _ ... _____ ..• _ ~ 
110 Latin Element In Englis h ___ . __ .. _ ... ___ . ____ ... _._. 2 
III Grammar n nd Compos ilion ___ ._ .. __ ._._ ..... _ ..... ____ 2 
205 R oman Elegy ______________ ... _._._ 3 
302 R oman Comedy __________________ .__ 3 
LIBRARY S CIENCE: 
100 Usc or Library 1 
201 Catalog ing and Classificat ion ___________ 2 
202 School Library Ad ml nls tralio n ____ ._____ , 
205 Adolescen t Lite rature __________ .___ 2 
303 Referen ce a nd Bibll o~raphy __________ ._ 2 
MATHEl\[AT TCS: 
101 T eac h e r s Arithm e ti c ___________ . ___ ._ 3 
102 College Alge bra _________ .. ___ . ______ . __ ._. __ . __ . ~ 
103 Trlgonom e u 'Y ______ _ __ . __ ._. __ .. _ ..... _._. _. ~ 
106 Plane Analyti c Ceome try ____ . __ .. ___ • __ . ____ .___ :1 
107 Theory of Equn tions 3 
302 Calcu lus II _ ~ 
t Ola. Adva nced Calcu lus _ 2 
t01b Ad vanced Calcul us __ .. ___ ._ .... ___ 2 
402 Partia l Diffc r e ntla l EqUatio ns ______________ 2 
430 Semi nar 2 
MILITARY SCIENCE: 
100 First Year Mlitary S c ie nce ___ .... __ . ___ .____ ,] !,? 
102 First Year Mllital'Y Scie nce _______ . ___ ._____ .2 
104 Seco nd Year Military Sc ience _______ .. ___ 11~ 
106 Second Y ea I' Mil itary Scie nce __ .. _____ . __ ._._ 1 ~4 
201 Adva nced Military Scie nce ______ .. __ . _______ ._ 3 
202 Ad va nced MilIUlry Science ___ . ____ ... __ .. ____ ._ .. _ 3 
301 Advanc e d Milltnt·y Scie nce __________ . ____ ._._ ~ 
302 Advanced Mil itary Science ___ ._._. ___________ .____ 3 








E lem enta ry Fre nc h ________________ 3 
fd~~~~'dl~o Fj.:~~~~h . i Inte rm ed iate F renc h ___________ .___ 3 
Intermediate Fre nc h ____________ .__ 3 
Seventee rllh Century Fre nc h Classic ism _._____ 3 
T eaching o f Fre nc h in H igh S c hool _ _____ .__ 3 
Survcy o f Frc nc h Lite l'a ture ___ .. __ .. __ .______ 3 
GERMAN : 
101 El e m e n tn r y German ______ .. __ . ___ ... _. __ .. _ .. __ ~ 
103 Inte r m ediate Ge rman ______ .. ___ .. _ .... ___ .. ___ .. _ .. 
MUS IC: 
100 Theor y o f Mus ic . 
101 M usic M etho ds and l\Jate rinl s 
102 Music M e thods a nd i\l a t e r ials ro r I n 'tern~ed i;-\te--
, 
2 
Grades ___ _ , 103 Harmony _____________ . ____ _ 
:l 
107 S igh t S inging and M el odi c D lct n tlo n _. ____ ._ .... 
108 Singing fo r G rade Sc hoo l T each e r s _____ . ___ _ 
112 Junior Ch o rus .. _________ ._. __ . ___ _ 
, 
, 
1 113 Girls ' G lee C lub __ .. _____ ..... __ 1 118 Mi sc e llaneo us Ap l)lI ed Mu s ic ____ . __ . _____ ._ , 
11 9 In t e rmediat e Bnnd _________________ 1 
120a Ad vanced Ba nd ________________ . _____ 1 
12 1a Advan ce tl Ol'c h es tr:\ ______ .... _.____________ 1 
210 S ight Sin~lng a nd Di c tatio n _ 2 
212:\ Coll ege C ho rll S 1 
213 Ad van ced Harmony . _ 3 
22 1:1, b, c Men's Glee Cl ub _______ .. __ .___ 1 
222 A ppli ed ::\Ius lc ___. 1 223 Applicd :\lu :-: ic _______________ . _______ 1 
22-1 Appli ed :\Ius ie ___ . __ . ______ ~ _____ 1 
225 Applied .\Ius le . __ . ___ . _______ . __ . ________ 1 
300 Rl1J)cn'i sit) n or ::\I us lc In th e Grades __ _____ 3 30 i Cou nte rpo int ____ . ______________ . ___ .. __ 2 
311:\ F un c ti o n a nd T (>('hno log;o.' o f )tus iea l Tn s tl'um c nI.S__ 2 
3 1 2~~ Ol'c h es ll'alion a nd Compositi o n ____ .. __ .... _ ..... 2 
313 J n ~ trlllll ent;"ll F orm u nci Annly s ls ._._._ ... __ ._._._ 2 
314 Th e Ch illi Voice _____ . __ ._._ ... __ ._._ .. _____ ... _ 3 
PEX::\fAXSHIP: 
10 1 ::\I e thods in P e nman s h ip _.___________ 2 
PHYS ICAl, EDl"CJ\ TIOiS': 
100a~b Fresh mn n T'lwslca.l Educa tion ___ . ____ ._ lh 
102 Bas k etball ror \\'om e n _________ . __ . _ 1 
lOa Elemcnta n ' Folk Danc ll1~ .... _ _________ 1 
111 Field Hoc ke~' ( 1s t h a lf semester) _________ I 
1 '" Begil1nin~ (' ha rac t e r Dnnc ins:- • ______ ._____ 1 
11 7 A(\\'a nced F o lk and Nationa l D ;\ l1 c l ng ___ . __ .__ 1 
IGOa.·b Sophomor e Phys ica l EdUCatio n ________ ... _. , % 
151 G:lIn cs a nd SpOI·ts _ .•. ___ .. ___ .__________ _ 
206 K a t m'a l and ] n t e r pre tnth 'e Dancing _ .. _ .. ________ .. _ 1 
212 F ootba ll Con('h ln,:: (1 s t haIr semcstCI') .... ____ . ___ ._ 11k 
213 Bas ke tbnll CO:lc h lnr; (2nd h nlC semes ter) _____ _ 1% 
2·10 H ls to r'Y of Physical EdUcatio n _ .. __ . . __ .. _. _ 2 
250 PI'lnci l)l es and PI·o~ .. ams of H enlth a nd Phy!!. Ed. 2 
251 Tumbling. Stu nts a nd Apparatus ___ 1 
2:'5 P e rsonal nnd Ge ne ra l H yg iene ____ . _ _ ___ ._ 2 2il Gnmes nnd S l>o rls _____________ . __ 1 
310 A pplie d AnntOnlY ______ . ____ .. 2 
35 1 H ealth Exams . and Phys lca.l D iagnosis ______ 2 
PHYS ICS: 
10{l:\ Cenem l Physics __ ... ___ 5' 
100b Ge ne r a l Physics ______ . ___ ._._________ 5 
l OIn Ccne m l Ph Y!lics ____ . ___ . ___ .. __ ... _ 5 
10 l b Ge neml Phys ics __ _. ~ ___ .. __ ... ______ ..... _ 5 
] 02 H Oll se ho ld Phys irs __ . ___ .. ___ .. _. _______ . 3 
200 l'le('h anics an d H eat ______ . ______ .____ , 203 l;1;;-ht ___ . __________________ 3 
300 H e a t .____ 3 
P S YCH O LOGY : 
] 02 I n t r odu ction of P s yc ho logy 3 
107 Ed ucntio nal P SychOlogy . 3 
306 Psyc ho logy o f Ado lescence ._. ____ .. _______ 2 
308 P s yc hology o f Ele m en ta l')' Sc h ool Subject s ._._ .. _ 9> 
317 Aplllie d P~ycho lo,L.~ . 2 318 E~cfJptiona l Ch ihJre n _______ ._________ 2 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO PROSPEC-
TIVE STUDENTS 
1. 'CU RRI CU LA. 
2. 
The curricul a ot Western Ke ntucky T eache rs College 
ha\'e been planned for t he training ot t eache rs , ad-
mini strators, a nd supervi sors for various types ot 
public school serv iCe in the state and a lso to g ive 
s tudents an opportunity tor acquiring a ge ne ra l hig her 
e duca tion. Outlines of all c urricul a olTere d by the 
Institution may be found 011 a nothe r page ot this 
bulletin. You should have c learly in mind the op-
portunities a nd r equh'cme nts Of the va rious c urri cula 
lea ding to the difTe "e ll t certifi cates a nd degrees before 
planning your course of stud y. After you have de -
te rmined yOlll' educa tiona l o bjective a nd selected tbe 
c urriculum best s uited Lo your needs, it is Impera-
tive that you fo llow th is c urriculum as outlined in 
order that yo u m ay have t he 1)I'ope l' sequence of 
CO urses and avoid conflicts . in making your schedule , 
you s hould a d vi se with sOllle officia l of the in sti tution 
01' th e head of t he de partme nt in which you pla n to 
do your major wo,·k. 
STUDENT L OP.D. 
The normal load for unde rg ra duate studen ts Is six· 
teen semeSle r hours , a nd may not be e xceeded by lhe 
average stude nt. F'res hmen e ntering for the firs t time 
will not be perm itted to e nroll for more than s ixteen 
semeste r ho urs, exclusive of one-bal f hour in re quired 
physi ca l e ducation . Students whose pl'evlolis records 




H~·itlizil1!! till' 1\1'1·41 fol' \']0"1'1' rl'lln\\'~hjp ill wIJI'ldll!! 
oul thl' hi!.!'!l jt!Pids 1'01' It'ill·ht·!' ... . Illosi' stulli'llh who 
W\'I'(' lIIajors :11111 minors ill l'll\lt'atioll IIl1dl'l' ill!' !!lIid· 
;IW'(' or 1)", Ht'I'! 1:. SUIIIII. 1111'1 ill tht' ht·!.!'illllill!.! of 
till' filII .... ('IIlI'sl('1' 01' Iq:::~ antI J'P(JI'!.!<lllizl'd ti\(l Edu\'a-
tiol1 ('Olllll'ii. 
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lion, '\ hit·1! th,' t·ollllt·il Ih'lil'\'~~S to hi.' .\llIt'rit·;I '" !.!1'I'3t-
4' ... 1 pl'uiti"1I1. 
Tilt' IH'O!!l'iJllh (If tilt' ,"(,ill' lwyp hl't'll IHtill ill'OlllHl 
pl'ol!!I'I!I'" of ... 1J!lt·l'\"i ... il'lI in an (lttl'Jllpt tn illlpl'l)J'l't 
lilt· ... " 1II'IIhl"lIb ill thp ]i!!itl or thr Ill'\\' ... (win!. political, 
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mill ed to carry a m aximum of e ighteen se mes ter 
hours. The pe rmiss ion ot t he Committee on Entrance, 
Credits, a nd Gmduation is r equired Cor a ll Cl'edit in 
e xcess o f eighteen hours, Unde r no c i!'cuJUs tances 
maya s tud ent earn mo re than twe nty hours of credit 
in a sing le se mes te r. The minimum that may be 
carrie d to s at is fy r esidence require men ts is tweb'e 
h ours, 
3. DI RECT ED TEAC HI NG, 
The first COlll'se In Directed T ea ching is scheduled a s 
Educa t ion 103; the second course, Education 303; the 
third ('O\II'se, E ducation 304. I n o rde r to be e lig ilJle 
for enrollment in t hese courses stud ents mus t hnye 
m et the fol lowing minimum r equire menls: 
a. For Di rected 'reach ing 103 ; 
1, The CO UlIJle tion of at leas t 32 semeS te r hourS 
oC college credit. 
2, The co mple tio n of t he following courses in 
educa tio n a nd psychology: Edu cati on 105, 
Fundamentals o f Ele mental'y Ed ucation : Edu-
cation 101 , Directed Obse rvatio n; P SYC hology 
102, Funda mentals of Psyc hology. 
3. The sati s factory completion of Eng li sh lO l a 
a nd 101b. 
4. The atta inme nt. in a ll courses take n, of at 
lea s t a n ave ra ge grade of ';C", 
b, F Or Directed T ea ching 303: 
1. The comple tion ot a min imum tota l ot 90 
semes te r hours of college work. 
2, The comple tion ot at lea s t two-third s of the 
minimulll require me nts in the co re c urr iculum 
and In the s ubject fi e lds in which student 
tea ching is dOlle. 
3. The completion of at least two-thirds of t he 
r equ ired ho urs in e ducation othe r than s tu-
de nt t each ing. 
4, The satis factory comple t ion ot the s pecial 
m e thods course, 0 1' courses. r equi red i n the 
s ubj ct 0 1' g rade to be taug ht. 
5, T he attainm en t of a t least a. scholasUc stand· 
ing of "1" 01' "C" in a ll courses fOr which 
the s t ud e nt has registered in the ins titution . 
c . F ol' Directed T ea ching 304: 
1. In addition to mee ting pre requi s ites for Di· 
rec ted T ea ching 303. s tude nts e l€'('li llg t hi s 
co urse must be pre pa ring fO r nll'al school 
work il nd mu st take t he cOUrse ill th e Burnl 
De mon s tration Sc hool, CO II CUI'l'enti r wi lh Ed u-
clltion 303. 
Studen ts e nro lling fo r e ithe r on e of the CO ll l'ses in 
Directed Tenchi ng mus t arrange lO ho ld confe re nces 
wi th til e ir cri t ic teache rs e ve ry Tuesday a fte rnoon 
trom 4 :15 to 5: 45. 
All st ud e nts who have the necessary J)re l'eClui s ites 
a nd who expec t to tuke DiI'ected Teaching a t nll Y time 
be fore th e> c lose of t he !il's t s limme r tc rlll mus t regl~­
t el' for Ihi s coul'se during the firs t semeste r. In t he 
second semeste r a nd fi l'st summe r te rm, the re wil l be 
n o places ll\'a iJab le in t he Train ing School fO l' stu-
dents who s hould have taken Directed T eaching dU ro 
fn g the first semester. 
4. Q UA LI TY CREDITS, 
Applicanls fO l' a ny certifi cate or ba che lor's dcg ree mUSt 
hU\'e an :\\'e rage s tanding of at lea s t " 1" Ot' "C". 
All stude nt s not making an ave l'age of "e" du rin g a 
g ive n semes te r 01' te nH will be placed on " llI'obaUo H" 
for the fo llowi ng te rm or semester . Those who do 
not make the requi red average du ri ng thei r t e rm of 
pro bation will not be pe rmitted to re-cnte r the in · 
s titution t he fo llo wing sem este r. unless they a re able 
to present to the managem ent of t he college a satl s· 
factory re!l son why they s hould be pe rm itted to CO il· 
tinu e. . . -
5. PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
All freshmen and sophomores are r equired to e nroll 
for olle physica l activi t y course each semester or 
term. A c redi t of one-halt ho ur is allowed for each 
se meste r of thi s work , and may be take n in addition 
to t he reg ula r load to whic h the s tude n t is e ntitled. 
Stude nts who are membe rs of the Reserve Off icers 
Tra ining Corps, the College B a nd, the College 
Orchestra, 01' the freshma n 0 1' vars ity athlc ti c team s 
ma y be excused fro m the requi red WOrk in ph YS ical 
education dul'ing the pe riod tbat they a l'C a ctua lly en-
gaged in the a ctivi t ies of an y o r th e organizatiolls 
na med. U nder no ci rc umstances, howeve r , will s tu-
de nts be pe rmitted to ca!'ry a lond oC mOl'e than one· 
halt hour in excess o [ the regu lar load to which they 
are e ntitl ed. 
6. FRES HMA N CO URS E S, 
Begi nning freshmen will not be pe rmitted to enroll 
for any p rOfeSSiona l courses du ring the ir fi rs t semes-
te r. They s hould r egis te r for Englis h l Ol a al1(l 
Phys ica l EdUcation 100a and comple te their progra ms 
from the li s t of su bjects r equired ( 0 1' the certi fi cale 
or degree being sought. Studen ts no t pla nning to 
m eet require me nts fo r a ce r tificate prior to g raduation 
should consult the Dea n of t he College, the Regist rar, 
01' the Head of the De par tmen t in wh ich they expect 
to registe r be fore arra ng ing their sched ules. The fol · 
lowing s ubjects are ope n to freshmen but must be 
take n in the order indicated In the c urric ulum chosen 
by the s tuden t: 
Agri cultlll'e 101 
A r t 100 
Biology 100, 105 
Che mist!'}' 100a, b 
E conomics 110 
Education 111 
Fre nch 100, 101, 01' 103 (De pending upon work done 
in high schoo!.) 
Geography 101 or 102 
H istory 100 01' ] 02 
Ho me Economics 100. ] 03, 105 
Ind us trial Arts 104, lOS, 111 
Latin 100a. 103, 106 
::\ Iuthe mutics ] 01 01' 102 
LibraI'\" Science 100 
::\Iilital:~r Science 102 
::\Iu sic 100 
Penmans hip 101 
P hysics 100a . b 
Phys ica l Education 100a 
Sociology 101, lOS 
7. J UNI O R AND S ENIOR COLLEG E COUR SE S, 
Courses llumber ed from 100 to 199 nre open to fresh-
lH e n und sophomores : courses numbere d fl'o m 200 
to 299 a re 01)en to junior s and se niol's, COurses nUIll-
bered 200 a nd a bove a re not o pe n to fl'es hme n or 
sophomores. except that adva nced sopho mor es Illay 
be ad mitted to courses num be red 200 1.0 299 inclus ive, 
on the ba s is of a wl'iUen stnte me llt fl'o m the head 
o f a de partment indicati ng that t he student has bee n 
a ccepted as a major in the de pa rtme nt concern ed, a nd 
has the othe r pre l'equi s ites fO I' tho course in ques tion . 
Courses llumbe red 300 to 399 a l'e o pe n to juniors and 
f':eniors. Sen iors w ith 90 ho urs of credit may not take 
for credit required co urses with numbers below 200. 
8, C E RTIFIC A TE R E QU IRE M EN T S, 
Ge ne ral requirem ents fOr t he va r ious ce rtificates aTe 
de fi nitely s tated in the curri cu lUm o utl ines on anothe r 
page of thi s bulletin . All stude nts eX iJeclin~ to meet 
require ments fOl' a ny of t hese ce rtificates , e it he r thi s 
year a i' at a late l' date , s hou ld hn ve the ir schedules 
c hecked by the Begistnll', in ol'de l' to make ce rtain 




The Graduate Club was or~flni7.cd on October 26, 1931. 
Its mE'mbcrship is ('ompos('d f'nUre!y or stude-lits who 
have been admiUC'cj to the Gradunte School , and the mem-
bers of the gTaduate faculty. Since tho o l'~a n iz<lLion of 
the CllI h , it has c lll'o!lpd .J 3~ Ill( milt'!'s. III nH'mb~'I'H have 
r eceived the .i\1astCl' oC Arts U('~I't'C Rin(:e liw oq;-anizatlon 
or the Cluh. 
T he Graduate Cl ub affords an opporlunitr for g-raduate 
s t udents to know cadl other J)(,l'sonally. to tlPPI'Pc ia te each 
o ther 's problem s, and to eneOlll'age each other in l h('il' 
a cademi(, und pl'ofl'ssional J)uniuits. '1'1\(' pl'()/-;' I'ams of the 
fortni~ht1y meeting-s haYe includE'd besid('!; Rocia l 0\'('nt5, 
a n umb",!' of ex('c ll pllt addressps by memhC'I'R oC the g'l'ad-
u ate facu lty, sti m ulating IW0l!rams by d l'P<l I'tIlH'1l1!'i o ( l ite 
Grad uate School, and repurts by ,'a l' iom; sHull'lIlS. 
The F. C, Gri,,£> ('la~skal Club was organized Fehruary 
10, jfl:!;:;. It i~ <ompol'NI o[ Latin majors and minors, 
It Is lhE> c:hi('f aim o( til(' ('Iub to {Tt'ale and muinl;\in an 
intC'I'Pst in all things classical and to help in every way 
possible in the training of betler Latin teachers. Another 
important aim of the Club is that of developing through 
social activities a fe€ling of rellow~hip and good will 
among the Latin students of the s('hool. 
T he motto of the group-Fides, Concordia. Gratia-is 
exemplified in the acth'ities of the Club. 
Opall F. C, Grise, whose nam e {h(> Club bears, and 1\1lss 
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9. CALENDA R FOR REGISTRATION. ETC. 
Sept. 18-19, Friday and Saturday- Freshmen Days. 
Sept. 21, Monday- Registration [or first semester. 
Sept. 22, Tuesday. 7:30-Clnss work begins . 
Sept. 28, Monday- Last day to registe r for full c red it. 
Sept. 2S- La!:lt day on whic h stude nts may c hange 
schedu les without permiss ion of Regis tra r . 
Oct. a- Last dale on w hic h a s ubject may be dJ'oPI}ed 
without a g rade by permi ss ion of the Regis lI'u l' . 
10. LABORATORY FEE S. 
In conn eclion with certain courses in the departm ents 
lis ted be low, a la boratory fee is c harged. A li s t of 
the courses Hnd the amOunt of the fees may be 
sec ured by consulting a re presentati ve of the de part· 
m ent concerned. 'l' he names of the de partments i n 
whic h fees a re required follow : Art. Agricu ltu r e, 
Biology, Che mistry. Education. Geography, Home 
E conomics, Physics, Phys ica l Educa tion, and 
P sYChology. 
11. E X P L A NATI ONS O F A BB R EVIATI ONS. 
Days of rec itations are indicated by the initia l lelter s 
of the da ys on whic h classes m ee t. The buildings are 
indicated a s follows : Adm. , Administration ; H . E ., 
H ome Economics; l. A., Industrial Arts ; Ky., Ken-
tucky Building; Lib., Library ; M . H ., ~Ius i c Hall; 
O. H ., Ogden Hall ; P. E., Phys ica l Edu cation ; S. H ., 
Snell Hall. 
12. SC H E DU L E C H ANG ES. 
Be fore completing you r program, you s hou ld not fail 
to cons ult the Bulletin Board for any necessary 
c ha nges that may have beeu made in the schedule, 
s uch as additions, e liminations , closed cla sses. e tc, 
The institut ion reserves the priyilege at a ll times of 
disbanding any course in w hich the e nro llme nt is 
not suffic ient to jus tify its continua tion a nd to make 
any othe r adjus tme nts that seem necessary. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
All applicants for admission s hould ha\'e officia l tran-
scr ipts o r r ecords of school work sent direct to the Regis-
trar of the college be fore entrance. Transcripts of credits 
s ubmitted are not r eturned unless the ca ndidate cannot be 
<:lass ified . App lica nts for admission must al so possess 
health , m oral c harac ter, a nd intellectual capacity neces-
sary to pl'ofiL by the courses undertak en. 
All appli cants are admitted on one o[ the following 
bases : 
I. T o Freshman Class 
Applica nts [01' admission to the coll ege tl epartment 
m ust present at leas t s ixteeu units of high sch OOl credits, 
three o r which un iLs s hall be in English, one i n Algebra, 
and one in Plane Geome try, In additi on t o the five bas ic 
units or English and mathe matics, a suffic ient num ber 
of un its to make a LOtal ot sixteen must be oltered from 
grou ps "A t> a nd "B" . e xcept that not more than a total 
ot [our un its ma y be offered from group ' ·B" . 
ENGLISH 
FORE IG~ L ANGUAGES: -






3 t o 4 
_ 1 to :\ 
1 to 3 
1 to 4 
_ 1 to 3 
His tory 1 to 3 
Civics % Political E cono m y ______________ _ _ " 
Sociolob'"Y -================ Educa t ion _ 1 
MATHEMATICS : 
Adva nced Alge~;m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 1 Solid Geo m e try "h Trig-onomet l')' ", 
Adv , Arithmetic IJS 
SCI ENCE : 
B iology % 
Botany ~ 
C h emis try -n to 1 
Ge no m l Science 1h to 1 
Geolog-y % to 1 Phys ic s _ .. ___________________ % to 1 
Physica l Geogmphy ---------____ . __ 'h to 1 
P h ys io logy alld H ygiene .-----______ ._Ih to 1 
Zoo logy _ . ______ ... ___ 'h to 1 
- Not 1(,3S t itan 1 unit o f forels-u Jangua~e accep ted, 
GRO U P B 
--Agric ulture - ---------------___ Ih to 3 
Bookkec ping Ih to 1 
COlllmer cial Law % 
Com m e rcia l .AI·it hm e tic _ lh 
~ 'Onllll c rc inJ Geo,t:ra phy % 
D rawing (P rcehand) Ih t o 1 
Drawing- p l echa n lcaJ) % to 1 
- ' I'lo me 1::conornics - -h to 3 
S hop \\' o l'k lh to 2 )1 u s ic ___ Ih to 1 
Sho r t hand 1'2 to 1 
-- l~Ot more than 1 unit will be a cce pted In a nYOne subject. 
Only stude nts who hold certifi cates of g raduation trom 
ncc,'ed ited hig h schools will be admitted uncondi tionally 
a nd without e xamina tion . Stud ents presenting certifi cates 
of gradua tion [ 1'0 111 non·accredited h igh schools will be 
required to va lidate. by examination. c redit ill the [ollow-
ing subj ec ts : Plane Geometry. Algebra, Englis h, a nd two 
subjects r epresenting one unit of cr edit eac h to be selected 
by the s tudents, 
II. To Advanced Standing 
Stude nts e nte ring thi s institution with cr edits earned 
in other institutions of colleg ia te rank will be given ad-
vanced s tand ing a ccording to the a mount a nd character 
of cr edit presented. A transcript of c redits mus t be mailed 
by the Regis trar of the ins t itu tion in whlcb the credits 
were earned to the Registrar or this institution. 
Credits presented from non-accredited schools may be 
acce pted when validated through adva ncd work in the 
s ubject Or s ubjects [01' which credit is sought, 0" through 
e xamination, 01' through both advanced work and exam-
ination. 
III. To Standing as Special Students 
Stude nts who are not candidates [01' a ny certificate or 
degree conferred by thi s in stitution ma y e n ter to pursue 
s pec ia l courses, On pa.vme nt of regular fees and with the 
consent of the heads o r the departmnt in c harge or the 
courses desired. A ll s uc h s tudents s hall s how the mselves 
capab le of profiling by the courses they desire to pursue. 
Students who deSire to earll credi t in spec ial courses 
pUl'sued s hall meet a ll conditions required of other stu· 
dents, This ins tilUtion will not confe r any degree on any 
s pecial studen t, e xcept when all degree re quire me nts are 
m e t. 
Pe rsons twe nty·one years or age or over who are not 
g raduates of s la ndard high schools may, at the di scre tion 
of the Committee 0 11 Entrance, Credi ts. and Craduatioll, be 
admitted as s peCia l adult students, without examination, 
to any or the classes below the sophomore year, In such 
cases, howe ve r, all r eC]uireme nts lllus t be satiSfied betore 
any cer tifi ca te or degree is g ranted. 
REGISTRATION 
Registration wil l be held at the beginn ing of each 
semest er, the s pring one-halt semester, a nd t he s ummer 
session. All registration is in person, All students desir· 
ing to enter the in s titution s hou ld r epor t to the Registrar 




The Physit'nl Edll l':llion (,1I1h. IInti f' 1' Ihe sponol'ship of 
),Iiss W anda. ElIi~. ) liss Charli ellC HO(, IlH' I', :,\lr. \\"ilIiam 
T. Terry. and .\11'. Jt 'sSf> Thol1la~. has ('njoy€'d the largp~t 
membership of its history dut'ing thp ]las l y€'ar. 'fh(' 
Clu l)"s main plIrpo!-;(' is to J)roviti l:' for it!; m C' mbf'l's a wid!"!" 
know]('(1gf' anll a hl'o;.Hi l' 1' UIHI(,I'SUll1tiil1l! in physi<"a ] ('<i u-
ca lion than thpy (>:1n " ('('('i\'(' from the ('\assl'oo m s and 
gymnasium nnivilil's only. 
Physical ('(lIu'alion is an a('lh-ity whkh Off('1"8 nHl('h d('-
Yelolllll('nt to Ihe panitillant. It is an px('('ptionall:-.' fine 
m eans [01' tJ'aining i n sel f·confi d e-lIcC' nnd self·expression; 
and, abov(' /Ill. it atlt'mIllS lO d (,\,p]n p and lHI'f'IIt;tlwll 
oue's pE'rsonaiitr. 
The ('Iub maintains ns its o h j('C lin's til(' 11romotion of 
hHeJ'C'sL ill physi('al tWli\"i t i rs. and tlU' ('J'("ltion o( whole-
some soc ial J'j'intiolls amnn~ all stud t'llls. 
This ~rOIlJl of young m en who hayc bC('1l awanhj lellers 
in our in l t-'I"{'oll(·).:"ial(, s ports have hP{'OIll, '1I'~alli7,pd in 
o1"(ll' I' Ihn l Iiley mig-ht become 11101'~ SU('l'(>s.,!tll in giving 
811Jl JlOrt 10 the instillilion which thl'y I"I'))I",':-;,·nt. They 
arC' plf'<l/-:E'd to SI1 PllOI't ev ery organizallon and :\cth· ilY 
on Ih(> Hill. Th f' "\\'" Cl ub is ol'ganiz('<l inl'l tW,} hranches 
tlHls{' ('[ the alu I11ni g-I'QU Il a lH.I thus!' lilat ,\I',. ;\t'ti\'el?-' 
f'1lg-<l/.Wd in til('it' c\(":H.h'mic dud dthletk (·:11·.·.· .. ,.. Th.· m(>m-
hl'l"s (I[ the ol'~n lli zn tion are ambitions to ,t. ... ,.bt \\'t~stern 
In ('n'ry way pos8ibl('. Since they \lnd(·!'sl.11111 and IO\'e 
athi(>ti<' ~ JlO rl ~. thf>Y [pel that t h ey are in a I)OI·;jlioll to 
lli'IJl lift tIlt' athletic' progra m s at \\' ('!';t<'l"1l til "\"'n higher 
11'\'1'18 :lnd to g r('a t t'!' allainments. 
It i~ :1 IlbtinC't honor to he a weal"C'r or th.· \\ .... IraI'd 
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Early r egistration is desirable. No r eservations in 
classes can be held fOr late entrants. 
Late registration is pe rmitted of pe rsons who have been 
unavoidabl y de layed in e nteri ng. Permission of the Reg is-
t rar and the head of t he dellarlme nt in cha rge of the class 
which it is des ired to enle r is re quired. 'rhe s tude nt 
load will be governed a ccording to the da le of the 
e ntrance. No one may e nte r fOr c redit after one·fi[th o[ a 
semester or term has expired. 
College fr eshme n who have not previously r eg istered 
tn the T eac he rs College shou ld arrive in Bowling Green, 
Friday, Septe mber 18. On Friday and SU LUrday. Septe mber 
18 and 19. College Fres hmen will be regis tere d and cla ssi · 
fi ed. They wi ll be adv ised as to t he oppo r tun ities offe red 
by the college, and will be directed in to t he proper cOtn"ses 
lead ing to the comple tion of r equ irem ents far ce rtifi cates 
and deg rees. They will a void the expe ri e nce of closed 
classes and the necessity for cha ng ing progra ms late I" 
H ig h school prinCipals should send in a d va nce an officia l 
transcript of hig h schoo l cr eu its fo r all freshmen e xpect -
ing to e nter t he ins tillition. 
DEGREES 
Tl1e W es te rn Kentucky S tate Teache rs Coll ege confers 
two unde rgraduate degrees , the Bachelor of Art s a nd the 
Bachelor of Scien ce, according to t he curriculum selected. 
The Baccalaur eate degree is conferred upon cand idates 
who complete o ne of the four·year curricula with a mini-
mum residence of 36 weeks, during wh ich at least 32 se-
m este r hours of credit mus t be earned. A minimum total 
credi t of 128 sem este r hours of prescribed and elective 
work with an ave rage g rade of "C" 01' above is r equ ired . 
Candidates fo r the baccalaureate degree must present 
credit in courses numbered 200 a ud above eQlIa l to at 
least one-half of the semester haul'S r equire d far the 
major, not less than one-third of the sem ester hours r e-
quired fo r the minors, and at least one-third of t he total 
credits required for the degree. 
An candidates for the deg ree must Sl)e nd the fina l 
se mes te r in res id ence regard less of the number of years 
of res ide nce work dOlle in thi s at' som e othe r in stitut ion. 
For outline of the curri cu la offe red by the ins titution see 
pages 13- 25 of thi s bulletin, 
Li sted below al'e the fi elds of study in which majors 





E duca tiou 
Early E le mental'y 
Later Eleme ntary 
Rural 
Admini stration and 
SupeJ'V ision 




His tory and GoVel'l1mell t 
Home Economi cs 




Phys ical E ducation 
Physics 
l\l inors are a\'uila l>l e in a ll the departme n ts li s t ed above 
and also in Libra ry Science. 
CURRICULA OFFERED BY WESTERN 
KENTUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE 
On the following pages are gh'en the r equire me nts for 
the va r ious cu r r icu la offered by th is insti tu tion, Each 
c urri c ulu m leads to a cer ti ficate Or deg ree 01' both a ce r-
tificate and a degree. All profess ion a l clll'l'i cu la have 
bee n made to conform with require ments set up by the 
Council on Public H ig her Education and approved by the 
State Board of Edu cation fo r t he t raining of teache rs a nd 
admin istrators for the schools of Kentucky. 
I. Two-Year Curriculum for Elementary 
Teachers. 
Leading to the P rov isional Elementary Certificate 
This certificate is issued on s ixty-roUr semester bours 
of prescribed a nd e lective work, is valid for three yearS 
in any e le me ntary school or the s tate, and subject to re-
ne wa l. F ollowing are the minimum course r equire me nts 
for th is certifi cate: 
EDUCAT ION: Scm, HI'S. 
102 Introduction to Psychology _ ________ 3 
111 Fundamentals of E lemcntary Education ___ 5 
101 Direc ted Obscrvatio n 0___________ 2 
103 Directing '1'eachl ng 0_0___ 3 
Minimum in Education 13 
E NG U SH : 
lOla. Fresh ma n Engllsh ____________ 3 
10Ib Presh man English 3 
102 Types of Engli sh Lltcra ture , 01' _______ 3 
104 A meri can Literatu r e 3 
103 Children's Literature _ 3 
Minimum in English __ __ 12 
SOC1AL SC IE NCE: 
100 Am eri can H Is tory and Governm ent _____ 3 
101 A mc rica n His tory and Gove rn men t _ _____ 3 
Min im um in Social Science _ ______ 0.6 
GEOGRAPHY: 
101 Princi ples ot Geography-Minimum 3 
M USIC: 
100 Rote Songs a nd Theory (P. S.)-:\linhnum 2 
ART : 
100 Gencral Art (P. S.)-:Ulnimum 2 
MATHE MATICS: 
101 'l'en.c hers Arlthm etlc-1Uinim um 3 
HEALTH AND PlITSICAL EDUCATION: 
100 H ygie ne a nd San itation 2 
lOOn., b Freshman Physical Educatio n ______ _ 1 
150", b ::iophOll1ore Physical Educa tion ___ _ _ 1 
Mi nimu m H ealth and Phys ical Educ . ___ 4 
SCIE~CE : 
A minimum o r one Ih-c-h ou r course to he selec ted from 
Biology, Che mis t ry , Geology , 0 1' Physlcs _____ 5 
RESTRICTED ELECTIVES: 
On e of lhe following: 
101 Gene ral Agri culture , 0 1' __________ 2 
lOS H o me l'.laking' Problems, o r _ 2 
11 2 Elements o f I ndus trial Arts, or 2 
lOS R u I'a I Sociology, or 3 101 Principles o f Soc iology __________ 3 
Minimum R cstricted Elec l h-cs ______ 2 
Rcquiloed Cour ses _____________ 52 
Genera l Elec tives ____ 12 
T otal 
:\ote: Penmanship is strongly recommended. 
II. Four-Year Curriculum for the Training 
of Elementary Teachers. 
Lea ding to the Bac helo r of Science Degree and th e 
Standard Elemen tary Certificate 
The Standard Ele menta ry Cel·tificate is valid for fou r 
years in t he e le meutnry schools of the s tate a nd may be 
rene wed. The minimulll course requi re ments fol' th is cer-
tificate and the Bache lor of Science degree are a s follows : 
EDUCAT I ON: 
102 lnu'oduct ion to P sychology __________ 3 
111 Fundame n tals o( Eleme n tary Education 5 
101 Dir ec ted Obsen'atlon 2 
103 Directed Teaching 3 




'1'he Prl"-PrOfl'ssiollal Club is ('omposl'd of :':.ttU\l'lItS who 
111<111. aflpl' ~nldllatioll from '\'t'stl'l'll, 10 l'nkr l'olll'~l~H 
()Irl'l'ill~ COlll'f;('S til'si).rIH'U to train (oJ' 1)I'of":;:-;it'l1~ othpl' 
than u·<\elling". Thp nllrIlOs(' of lilt' ol'g'::lniz<ltion is tn afroI'd 
an opporttlJlily for HJlpdlk gnitial1(,p (,<lrly jll lhl' :-;tud(,,!lt's 
('oll(-g\' "X IH'l"iUH',' to ,hI' ('lid lllat hI' Illil,\' p;i\'11 t'lI1ph:l:-;i!-; 
to til<' fll'lds of study de~ij:!"lll'd Ihj a bal'kt:TolllHi 1'0)' the 
pt'nrpsHiona l training ht-' will choose. It also SI'l'VPS to 
fumb-;h ('aell student u. h,'ttl'l' dlillll'(' to lllld"l'staIlU the 
[ll'ohll'ms. ol)j{'('tiH'S, alHi OPllortunilil'::; in the varioll5 
pro\'t':,osions. 
The lipids in whkh the yrtl'iolls llH?ml>ers of this P;I'OIlP 
will be illll'rC'~ll'(l nflt'I' ~I'adllalioll arc: law, lit'ntis-trY, 
lllNi il'i 11(', Jl1illi'Hr~', ;wd €'lIgine<'rillJ::", 
011 1h'loh"r 1. ]~';:jl, the C'ht'lllistry-Physi<-s CIl\b was 
(Jr~'nlil.,·d, with Hr, l', p, :'IL-Xally and ~Ir, GC'orge y, Page 
a" "1I(11l:-;\Jl',.;, _\lll'hL'mi!:il rr and 11hY5i('!:; mnjol"!; and minors, 
awl tho~,' inlPrl'stpd in tliu,e Helds o[ S('i~ Ih' (" are t'lil-{ilJle 
(nl' lll('mhf'l'shill, The purpose of thi s Club i!'; to study and 
11i,,!"!!s:'; thl' latest !)('ielllilic dcvp loplllPnts and di!,;('ovcl'ies 
ill tilt' lil'lll o( l'IlPmiSll'Y and physies and to provide for 
it,.; Illpmhf'l's a wider \mowlcdge nnd a. broader undel'-
slandinL: f)f sl'it'ntifi<' slIbje<'ls. 
Thl' programs have bf'en nll'ied in giving- opport1lnity 
fnl' I h,' PXIIl'ps,.;jon of ('\u b talent which is olle (If the 
]ll'illWn' pllrpll:S<'S o( the org-aniza.lioll, howc\,l' r , f,'om time 
If) tim,· lii,.;tin~ui$ht'd guest speakers hu\'e been hea.rd at 
th.' Ill.·"tin:..:" 
Th,' lin.> ft'llnw,.;hip find many pleasant social houl's of 
th,' ~"';l1",.; pro!!r<llll we're ('li maxcd by a ('ombincll Biology. 




240 Eduv:lt ional T e,.; l $ a n~l ) l easIIH' rn",nl "; _ _ 2 
:!1 3n. Th E! T ClU.: hiuj:;' or f'1"i 1l1:11' '''- Re:l(\in~, 0 1' __ , 3 
2 1:1I .. Th e Te;l(:hinA' o f R cud in;,;' i n t h e )[idd le :l nt! L"pp C!l' Grades ______ ,,__________ _ 3 
305 Pl; ~'c h o lo~~· or C hildhood ___ ..... __ ....... _ 2 l Oi /::llueationa l Pf< ~',.: h o l o).!y . ____ .___________ 3 
270 J.::lemelllar~· Sc h oo l C url'i c uiU1ll __ . __ . ;) 
HI~ :-5T I UCTI':O ,EI_I::CT IYES 1)J ELC.\ IE)\T,\J1 Y EDCCATI Q:\' : 
n, Selec l fou r h ours f r om the f o llo w ing': 
21 I I'rohlemf< nr the 1"1'1111111"\- T ea ('ll e l' _____ .__ 2 
2 12 l"-: ill (] cq,:al' It:11 .P I · i l11a l'~·~ l ethod s 3n d ) lat"'1';als 2 
::!I Oa '\ I e l hnd» a n(] '\ 1:t t e l 'lals in :\Ihldlc and Clmer Grades __ .. __ ._~ ,_ .. _. ________ .___ _._._ 2 
21 0h ,\1 et hOll f< :1 lHl )Ia t~I'in Is i n :.\ 1 idLlle :1 nd l -pp,'r Grades _. _______ . _____ .. __ .. _.__ 2 
b, Selec t th l'cc h ours fl'om thc fo IlO\l'ln~: 
280 Gcn ... r:ti lli:;to ry o f EdUl::.ttl o n .... __ :~ 
aso Jl i:<lOI'~- and 1'I1III):<oph...- o f E (luc:-t l ion in A 1l1c l'ka :; 
:t1<2 1'hlll':<I>ph.\' o f ElluL'aliOII 
:.:s ~ _\ 10(10:\'11 1':ul'op ean .E(luc[e1ional Sy:;tcnlS _ .. _ 3 
'.\l i nil11 ulll in Educatio n ._._ ... _____ .. :Hi 
Note.-On the np!JI'o\'nl o f the nl'an o f th e (',.I1E'gc amI the 
Iwad of tit(' 11('!I:tl'\ l1 le1l t ot' Edu(':ltiOI1 , s ix f<cl\1e:<tel' hOll l'~ in 
;1(lminilS t l'atioll :IIHI sl1 J)en' l ~i()n may be :<ulw ti tutcr\ f, ' l' , -" rtain 
("' l!I'l"(':< i n Cll' I1lt'l ltalT +.lI1tlcntion by thu:<c \\'ho dc:; i l'c l~) qllalif~' 
for adminb;ll': ll1 ,·C PO:;ltlf) I1 S, 







Fl',, :< \tl llan J::II ~:1i:<h 
T~'p(>:< nf 1':n,l:'li:<h l .itt-I'aw!".' 
A IIkl';\':1 n Lite!':! t lIt'e, 01' 102:1, TnH~:< Or En :.; lil"h 
1, lt('r:1IUI~~, ' )1' l(l~, F untill!1l",nt:l1l" (,r Sp(·t'l'h, ,0)' 
:!O!!, T eat' h in),!: I.anpla.i;e in the Grades, 01' 203a, 
B;>l!'innin~ l 'I:c,\- l'I'(Jlluel l(,n 
('hndre n '~ Litt:I-:ltUl't" 
_\llninHltn in Eng-Ii:<h 
SCle l AL S(' II·;.,\"(' I':: 
100 A mt'I'il:all 111:«01'.\' nn(1 G' lv", rnnH~nt 
11I1 Anu:: l'il':ltl 111:<101'" :lnd GUVCl'IlI11t,'llt 
I(:~ H Ul'aJ :-5ot.:iI,I,.t:'v." 01' 
1') 1 l'I'I11('lpl , ,:< of -::;I>('j(}J(,J,:' ~' 
Ele(: tl\'e-l-iistnI'Y, ("o,'"l'ntn;>nt, ::;0('10111;::,\', 0 1' 
I':(:on"mil's 
.\1 A TII I':_\1 AT IC'S: 
11' 1 T",a('ht:I'~ Al'ithmetk-:l]inilllum 
(; 1':U( ;r:A I'l l Y: 
101 l'I'ln('l p l",l" of (;eol!'n\ph~' 
1:11 ( ' l"'J;'l'aph~' ill t h e ElCIllt;'111:lry Sl'it ,\ui 
:llinlmtltn In Geo)::,l'aphy 
AF:T : 
100 G"II\'I':11 Art ( I'ublk ~\'h',()I) 
11'2 All 1~ (1tt('ali,}Jl ill lht:: l;:1",lnellt:lI'Y :-:dlool 
_\lin I 1l1111ll in Art _ 
,\1 I-~ I (': 
lro Hole S'I IIg:< nIHI Th","l ' " ( P ul)ll(' :-:dwol) 
101 .\ llI :<k .\] etho(l ~ alill .\I':lld']al:< r"I' 1'1'itU:tIT 
Gr:ld(':<, QI' 
10:! _\Iu:<h: _\I.'lllot1~ :\1111 ,\I"t",I'I:1I:< f,u' It ll,' I'lll .. ,llo!tE' 
G I'a d e!' 
)!inlmullI In :\lu:<iI-
III' \I.TII .. \S I) I 'IIYSI C AL I':J)L'C,\TIOS: 
lOll "rj.:'ien e ntHI S:lllll:Hinn 
I"ila, II FrE'~h !llal1 l' I1Y:<I("11 E (Jluati"n 
];jOa, 1, ~1 , ph O" " Jrt: l 'I1)'~ic:\1 E:du('nti(ln 
.\ l ln;111U11l ill J-/elll th and I'hy:<kal I':duc. 
~('IJo::\'C Jo: : 
A lIeill i mlll1l flf Iw,.],'e h Out':< !'ll,le('lt:<1 fl'(11ll niol oJ..:'~', 
('ht,' llli ~ l ry, t : t'I)!o.,gy, and I 'hy:<ics. 
'1' ,'11 f,( th" t\\'cl\'e he lUl'1i 11111l"t b(' earned in ('OUI'l"(' :< 
{'a l 'l'\';n~ :1 ''I', ' ~I I I Iof fi\'" lH,urli ea dl, _,\ 11 l"tutl(; l1t:< 












lC<ll"t Ih'e h"Ul:< 111 I~io l/)J..:'Y 12 
1'1,::\':11 A:\' S I I I I' : 
Inl P\~nl1l:lll:<h il' 
(;en",I'.11 1::!t"L'ti\'c:< 
Xe>te 1, - :-> l ll1l ('lIt :< ",lct' U 11,!; lhi:< cll l'l' it'U h l11l :tlh! des i rin;.:' tu 
recei\'t: the J:;:l d H:I(H' of AI'tl; in :;te;'[ d (',f the Bachelol' o f Sdell(' t ' 
(l eJ,:'I' (oL' \\' il1 "I) I 11 I' I(,le t h e mi n imum 11I:<tilllt iultal I'c(lIl i l'e nH' n t:< 
in f " I'ei),!'n language 1) 1' I llathe lnat ics in :'ldd itiol) to thc re(lulrt:~ 
mellts ou tlin ed a boyc, 
S' IIL' :!. - Ull Ihe .11'1'1'0\':11 "f lit t: ])L':l ll " r tilL' ('" II .-g't, :lIltl Iht: 
lIead o f the D ep artment of 1>;(Ju('n l ion, six h o Ul ':< in :Hlmini:<~ 
Inlt i ol) and :<u I~cn' i slon may he ;<ubs l lttlt c ll ff)l" l'('!'lain \'OU I':<C:< 
i n elt"ment:ll '~' ed ucn t ion QY those who (les i re t o qualify fOl-
adlllini:<u·Ht;\·C pO$it io n ,.;, 
III. General F our-Year Curriculum for the 
Training of High School Teachers. 
!...eadi ng to the Bac helor o f Ar t s o r B achelor of Science 
Degree and the P rov i si ona l Hi gh S c h o o ! Certi f icate 
The Provi siolHii H igh Sch oo ] CCl'lificl.lte is valid in <lllY 
IJubliC high sc:hool o[ l he st :t l e fO t' fOUl' r eal'S ;Hld may he 
r ei ssued Ot' l'e n e w e d , The J:;en cl'a] ]'equi l'emellts for the 
iJa (' h e ! ol" s <I eg- I'ee a nd th is ce rtifi cate are as fo llows: 
E:\'(jLlSIl : 
JO I :1 ]-'I'e:<hmlt1l ' ::l1£,li:<h 
I{li b 1"I'.'~ hl1l;'n J;;!I~li:<h 
S('I11. 111':<, 
:I 
I O~:l T~' ]I", :< of 1':nJ,;'lish LitCI':lll11'c 
IO,! AnH:I'kan l.ilcnlIUl'e, 01' 
102:, T~'lh'''; .,f Jo:Il~Iil" h LitCl'atlll'C, 01' 
10;:; Fundamentals of Spee('h, 0 1' 
2(l!t 'I' c:t('\ljn~ J.allJ,:'U:tJ,:'L' in t h e (;I·r!.cle:<, 0 1' 




:\Jinilllum in EI1j.:'lil"h __ 12 
~(' ]F. :\'C I>;: 
A minimum ('o f lw",I\'(' hO\lI'f< $olel(>(' led fl'om r.i(ll '·j.:'~·, 
Chemisll')', (; eolo,l..")', I'hy:<i c:<, T e ll M the twel\'€' 
haUl'S 1ll11l"t be Nll'ned in ('Olil'se:< cft n'~'ing a c r edit 
of Ih'e hour:; (:oach 12 
~OCIAL SCIE:\,C'E: 
Se l (o(-ted f l'l)111 the follnwln&,: 1 1i:<toI'Y, GOYc l '11l11t' nt, 
]o;("J1H,miv:<, ~o .. I()I"$:'-Y. 
.\ I inimltnl in Sodal SdCll('C 12 
)\nte.-.,\ t Ica . .,t ~ix of th(> lweh 'c houl's in S(ld.ll 
S,·iL' lwe lllU:<t 1,(, (>al'lI~d in ()Ill: fidd, 
)lnlht'1I111t i(':<, 01' ]o'fll't'ig-n Lnng'uag'(> _. ;-12 
If :\1:nhell1atics iii selected, the following are \'e(tui!'('r1: 
102 rnlle~e Alg-(>hm -t 
10:': ]-'Ia II", TI 'igOllomClr,r 3 
)Jinilllum in :If<1th ('matics 
Jf Ff)rt-ig'n Lan ~ll:t!!,.' is (o1('c1e(\' the minimum is !i-12 
:\'(,te, - TIlL' l't,''luirerl (')'(olllt:< III 1-'ol't,·Ig'1l Lang:uag(' m:I~­
he eal'll""d in Lat in, FI'tc"IH:h, ( :enll:lll, Thl;' number 
of 1)I)lll':< in FOl'eiJ,:-n J.anglt:1,1:'t) 1'l"(lllir" f! 1:< lil-tCl'lnincc1 
],~' til\: Itllm!;PI' "f hl,l:'h :<dl(,nl unit"! :<uiJmitlNi fol' :\(1· 
lll i :<l"inn. If t lH'ee llnitl" 0 1' more o f a f orclj.:'11 lan,l.!'ll:lg'e 
arc offut'('I\ f(Jl' :Hlmi:<:<ion , :,:ix liemeS t el' h all!'::; in the 
~am(> lan)::'lIa~e wi ll iJ.: l'e(l lIirt:lI: if lW" Illli l S of a 
foreign lallg:l1a~e HI't,' on't'l't>d for a tlmissifm, nillL' 
:;",mt:l" l t: I' h o urs in the :<:lme 1:ln~llal!'''' \ \-ilI 1)(0 rt-· 
I\nll'(,(I: ;f {'ll(> tlnit. (,I' 1('",:< of a fo r eij.:'n language Is 
(lff",I'"d ffJ)' l1(lll1il"si')I1, t\\'el\'e :<eme:<lel' h"u1'," in Oil<' 
1:111)::'UH~~' will he 1'(>'lull·.·(I. 1\ 11 ('oll",),!'e CI't'dil:< ,·:ll'n.' ,\ 
ill f"I·~'IJ.:' 11 l;lllg'lIHg'e must be in ('OU1'~e~ aboye the 
If>\'d .... f tho:<(, l'otnnlt-h' (l In hhd l :«'\11)(11 Hlld :<ul,-
1l11llNI III panbt1 fullilltl1f'nt of 1't)(jui1'ements f"I' 'HI-
mi:<:<inll to t h" In!<tiultion, 
111,:,\1.'1'1 1 ~\SJ) -I'I IYS I ("AL EDCC'ATI('l:\,: 
1(\0 Iln.;-i"Il(, :ln c! S!ellltat\ol1 
I 'h~':<ka l Edu('ation 
_\ I iniu tn in 11.'alth nn(i I'hy:<kal 1,:r!tH' , :~ 
Enl-('AT I ():": 
JIl2 In 1 ro,iut'l ion t., 1 'l")'eholug')" 
Ill :) Pit''''t tt'd T(>adlln~ 
2:~;' 1-:."':«'llIial:< I!f Illgh :-:dw,,1 Tt'adlil1~ 
:tl l :) Plt'f'('tt-d Tea.-illng 
S(\!(", - _·\t k'H:<t thl't:'I' I1nlll'." I'f nil'~'I·te(1 T\'al'ilin~ 11HI:<t 
b~' d une In :<~'~'('!Ildary :<<-ilo()1 "ubj",('l:<, 
100::-:T1: I "TI>;]) I';LI ':CTI\'J~:-: I:" J-:l1l-j'A TI OX: 
a, ~ix IHIll1':< In :<t-'('()Il(I:leT c(htt'ation mUS l bo l"t:lt;'L·(",d 
fl'''ln tIll' f(JliI)\\' iIlK: 
:-:llr\' f'~- "f ~"'t.-,(Jnd<l)'~' l~dl1c:tti<)n 
,Ju ni"I' l1h.:.h :-:dlfl()1 
,\I\,,:I:<\II't'11I;·nt ... in :-:~-{'('ll 'l :lIT 8('11,)111 
P :<\'dl',J.,,,'\ ' "r .. \(I,>I~':<~·l-lll'" 1'."'~'dl() I (,~'~- r,f ~\·L-Oll'!:lry S(']l<)ol Subjects 







SUHh·llt,. ill Ih,' I>l'pnnlllPllt 01 .\:.:rkll11llrt" kl'lill~ llH' 
IWt><! or" ~rllllJ) a:-;sot'ialion whil'll w!l111\1 ~tinllllutt· and )lrn-
mott' I!.n'a\"1" !"t-Illnnihip and il1l1'l"I'H in rill'''] liff', on.:an-
ized tht~ ('!II-ITY ('O\lllll'.\" Lift' ('luh in th.· 1';111 of 1~1:!;-,_ Thl' 
high idpals 01 thp 1'1,;11'1 .... l\lt'llIhl.'r . ..; 0\ lh,' ('illh 11:1\',-
bel.'l1 <111 inspiration In it~ Illt'IllIi,'l'!'O, wht) lw\(' ,\tIl'lIlllt .. d 
to ~lll:lill th"l11 Till's,' id"al!' t1Iarh' i! til., ]lll1'plI:-;.' of Ih,' 
C1uh to d,,\"t'IIlP ('lo~H'r fpl!ow:<hip :1I1f1 :I ht';II'tif"l' ,'0011"1'<1-
lion IIIlI\HlI! sWd"llls and u'adi"I"S. II) 11,.\",.1011 sil1(',-ril.\". 
franklll:':O<s. h,IIH-sty of purpusl'. ;llld inl"r.-st ill pl"om,lIin:..: 
filll'!' I'nr;1\ lieI'. 
Allhllltl!.h IIIll1'h limp is SP"II\ dis('lI,.sill~ )11"1''''1'111 a !.!; 1':-
l'uitul'al ,'ondi!itHls. sO/'ia! a('lidlh'~ :1l1d :-;]It)rt~ 'U"· 11111 
ow>rlookl·tI T!h' I1Hllllhly ('III]) 11J(','1111L.::-i :-\"1'\1' to ]lr0Il101" 
rllllow~hil) nlHI 10 ('n('ll11r~U~f> ~I'll t'_\]1]"':-;~i()1\, 
Till' <'Ih'lTY ('U11l1tl'), Life ('11111 tlt1p~ IHH wi~h In t']'I'\'l 
<lily l1llll1l1llll'l1l (':\('I'lli thai of !'''l'd,-f' 1t~ L:.O,l\ b til train 
fmul"\' f:ll'lll,'I's "To IiiI'm mol'!' 1·lIil'i"I1I\Y, with p!'!)!il :11It! 
IJ\!':\S11l'I' -
1_-/, 
Till' Ilbtury ('Inh hnltls 1111' clistin('tion o[ bl'ing OIlC o r 
till' nldl'st ;!t':ICIt'mi(- cluhs nil 11ll' Jlill. 011 ,January S, 1!J:!2, 
;\ ~1'()ltP IIf \\-":-,u'l'n !'1'lfli-lIt~ dcdd,>(! that tllPY would 
ol'g-:ll1izl' OJ dllb \\!tpl'!,ill lht'Y and othel's ill lall'l" years 
IIlhdll ('01111' IOL.:I'thl'l' in ('Ios\')' as:-;o('iHtioll with tl\('il' mosl 
]"('spt'\'II'd :lilt! wpll-hl'lo\""t! master Icat"iH'I', ])1'_ A_ :'\1. 
Stidd,'!'_ 
Till' ('Iuh_ whit'h W;ls orl.{alliZf'd fol' Ill(> pllrp()!-lt' of mak-
ill!!; a 1l111n~ IU'tllOllllti !-ltlldy of hi!-ltorit-al d('\"{'loJ)lllents, 
has I'IH!";J\tIl",t! I'l ("1"f'alt' ant! fUSle!' a t..:I't'llll')" intt'reRl in 
tht' !-lllhjPI"I of histm-y aile! 10 hdu/.; al/oul a dmH'1' fellow-
~hill amont.{ Il1I'mh~'rs of Ilu' history t!('lml"tlllt'lIt and those 
]l,'rsollS ,-s]l!'l'iall~' illll"""!-;IPd in hi!-;Iory_ 
Thn)m.\llOlIl 1111' Yl'ar, iill' ('lull pl"ovid(,H a hf'tler op-
]lol'lullilY for !-;udal ;,(' I h'iti('s and a brnadp!, study o r 
lLisltn"~" 1110111 is Ilossil,h' in :) (-lassl'Oulll l'Pt-iWlioLl_ Oue 
of Ih,' hkll liJ.;'hls of !11P ('lul)'s sodal ('ah'udal" is the 
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332 Extra C url'icuiar Ac th·ities ... __ ........ _ ........ _._ .. ____ 2 
336 Gui da nce In Secondary Schools ...... _ .... _ ... __ .. ___ ._ 2 
Minimum In Education .. _.: .............. __ .. ___ 18 
Total Departmen tal Requirements .. _ ..... _______ 59 · 64 
Elec tives ___ .. _______ .. _ ......... _._ ..... _ .... _._ 69'-6-1. 
'fo tal for the Degree and the Certlficate _______ 128 
Note .-;;;ee D:\C"e 13 of t h is bull etin f\w :\ H:-l of d.marlmenls (in wh ich majors and minol's are a\·ailable . 
IV. Special Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Training of High School Teachers of 
Agriculture and Home Economics. 
L e ading to the Provis io n a l H igh Sc h ool Cert ificate a n d 
Bac h e lo r of Scie n ce Degree 
A studelll comple ting e ithe r of th e fo llowing s pecial 
curricu la in c lud ing t he r e<luire me nts in Secondary Educa-
tion listed be low will be e ntitled to t he Bachelor of 
Science degree a nd the Pl"o\' is ional High SchoOl Cer tifi cate. 
11. Curr icu lum for th e Training of Teach ers of H o me Eco · 
n omlcs in Smith -Hugh es H igh Schools and leading to the 
Bachelor of Scie nce D egree. See ca talog, pages S3 - 8" fo r 
comD'lete outline of reCjuin"!ments. 
2. Curricu lum for the Tra ining of T eoc he rs or A g ricul ture In 
Smith - Hughes Hig h Schooll:! a nd leading- to the Bachelor 
of Science Degree. See catalog , pages S2- S3 for complete 
ou tli ne of this curriculum. 
:So R equirements In Secondary Ed ucation: Sem. Brs. 
102 Principles of Psychololn' _ .... __ ... _. __ .___ 3 
235 E ssenli:\ls of H igh Sch ool T eaching .... ___ .__ 3 
1Q3 D irec t ed Teaching ___ ..... _._._._ ... _____ .. 3 
303 Directed T eaching __ . ___ ._. _____ .. ______ 3 
R estr ict ed Electives , six hours from the following: 
200 S urvey of Secondary Education _. ___ ... _ 3 
241 l\leaSUI'em e n ts In Secondary Schools _ .. _ ... _.... 2 
332 Extra C urricula r Actlvities .... _._. ___ .. ___ ._. 2 
336 Guidance in Secondar y Sch ools .. _ .. __ ._._._._ 2 
330 Senior High School _____ ._ .. ________ .. _.. 2 
23 1 J unior High School ___ .. __ . __ ._. ____ ._ .. 2 
Minimum In Second:\ry Ed ucation _____ .... _ 18 
V. Curr.iculum for Administrators and 
Supervisors. 
L e ad in g to t h e Provi s io n a l 'Ce r t ifica t e in Admi ni s tra t io n 
a nd Superv isi o n 
This ce r t ifi cate is valid for foUl" yea rs and may be re-
,issued 01' r e ne wed. it is issued to pe rsons who have ful-
fi ll ed t he requil'em ents of law and the general r egulations 
<>f the State Board of Education , who have a minimum of 
two ~'ea rs of s uccess ful teaching experi e nce, have com· 
p leted a fo ul··year curr iculum for t he training of e le-
m entary tea ch ers 01' high school teache rs as prescribed 
,by t he Cou ncil on Public Hig her Education and apllroved 
by the State Board of Education and who have inc lude d 
in th eir t ra ining the (ollowing courses in Education: 
3. Directed T eachin g 
103 Di r ec ted T eaching 
303 Di rec t ed Teach ing 
b. E le m enta. ry Educa tion: 
Sc m. HI's . 
_____ .... _ .. _ ....... _ ..... __ .______ 3 
______ . ______ .___ 3 
102 Pri nciples of P s ychology, 01' .......... __ ...... _ ...... _._. 3 
107 J.o:ducatio na l P s ychology _ ... __ ..... __ ..... ___ ...... _..... 3 
T hree a dd itiona l hoUl's t o be selected from cO llrst's 
In Ele lllenta,'~' Educat ion on th e apprO\'al of 
the H ead of th e D epartment __ .... _ .. _._ .. _ .. ___ 3 
<! . Secondan' Educa t ion: 
S ix hours r ep'·esenling a t least two phn ses of Sec -
ondary Educa t ion se lected from the (ollowing: 
200 Survey of Seconda ry Educa tlon ._ ... __ .... ___ ... _ ... 
235 Essen tials of HiIOh School T cachlllC" _ .... ___ . __ ._ 
2-1.1 r- Iea sll r(: mcn ts In SccOlUlary Schools .... _._._._ ....... 
332 Ex tra CU I'l"iculnr Ac tivities .................. -._--.-.-
316 G uidance in Secondary Sch ools _ ............ _ .... __ ._ ... .. 
330 Senio r I-Tig!1 School _ ............. _ ...... _ ......... _ ........ _ .... - .... . 
'231 J unkn· l l ig h School ... _ ... _._ ......................... _._ .... _ ...... .. 
d. Admi nis t ration and Supe rvi sion: 
Six hours selec ted fro m the follow ing- courses: 
250 Adm lnb,t ratlon and Supervision in Small Sch ool Systems ____ ._. __ .......... _.. 3 
264 Su pe r vision ot Rural Sch ools _._______ 3 
324 Problems of the Coun ty Superintendent ___ 3 
362 Supervis ion of E lementary School Subjects__ 3 
366 Principl es and Problems of Su pervision 3 
35-1. Slate Sch ool Adn]in is trat ion _ .... _. 3 
356 Fundamenta l$ of School Administration 3 
35S .Acco unting for Personnel . 3 
VI. Curriculum Leading to Attendance 
Officers' Certificates. 
Any curriculum lea ding to teach ers' certificates w ill 
Qua lif}' the a pplicant to receive an atteudance o fficer' s 
certi f'i cate 11l'Ovided such curriCUlum includes Education 
35S, Pupil ACCount ing- three houl's. 
VII. F our-Year Arts and Science Curriculum. 
Leading t o t he Baccal a u rea t e Degree W ithout Pr ivilege of 
C ert ifi ca tio n 
PURPOS E 
The Arts and Sc ie nce Curriculum has been organized 
for th e )lmpose or providing college tra in ing for those per-
sons who do not deSire to enter the teaching profession . 
It is desi gned to provide opportunity for contacts with a 
variety or fields o[ knowledge considered necessary fo r 
genel"al culture, and also to give an opportunity for specia l 
study in the fi e ld of the student's m ajor in terest. 
Students des iring a general college training, and a lso 
tbose wanting to complete pre-professional requirements 
fOl' e ntl'ance into t echnical and p rofess ional schools wlll 
find thi s curricululll adapte d to th e ir individua l n eeds. 
The completion of this cUl'ri culum does not carry with 
it the pl'i\,i lege of certificat ion lO teach in the public 
schools of the state. 
DEGREE S 
On the successful completion of the Arts and Science 
CurriculUm a stude n t lllay rece ive the Bachelor ot Arts 
Or the Bachelor of Science degree according to h is fie ld 
of s l>ecialization. 'With the exception of Education, majors 
and minors may be completed in any de partment listed on 
page 13 01' t hi s bulleti n . 
CO URSE: REQUIHExl ENTS FOR THE ARTS AND 
SCIE:-ICE CURRICULUM 
Sem . Hrs. 
ENGLISH ____ ... ___ ._._. 12 
Englis h 1 01 a~ Freshman English _________ 3 
Engli s h 10l b, Freshman Englis h _ .. _. _ ______ 3 
Engli s h 102, Types of Englis h L iterature _ 3 Elective ______ ._. ____ .. _ 3 
FOREIG::-l' LANGUAGE (Latin, French, German) ___ 12 
MA'l'HE~[ATICS 
Ma th. ]02, College Algebra. ~===:====== Ma th. 103, Trigon om e try _ 




SOCIAL SCIEXCE ______ . 12 
Histor\' ] 02, Europe , 1700·1800 _ ... _________ . __ 3 
HISlO!';" ]00. Am e rica n H is tory, 1iS9· 1876 . _ __ ._._ ...... 3 
Elec ti\:e (History , Government, Eco nomics, Soclol· 
ogy, and Human Geography) 6 
Kote.-T he six h ou rs of e lectl\'e work must be taken in 
one depa r tment. 
SCIEXCE 12 
Elective (Ch emistl'Y, Phys ics , Biology , or Science 
Geograph~') . 
XOle.-Ten of the twelve hours must be composed or 





]J\'ps/'nlt> IIt':-; JlJ'()P:I'<l11l1ll1'''; illl!'l'(·";:-;'li;["; t'll ,'1'11,1'1':111\ ](0" 
j"'II's l'rUII('dis"". 1':11 IlVllil)l'l~ 10' jon!' rlt' Tnll:-;snillt <l ("[i' 
,',·Il-'lln'. Lt'''; 1ll1'mhn',,; (lilt )'I'])I'I';';I'II!I· !l·s t':llltt)Illl'S t1!'~ 
FJ'<lllcais 1'''11\1'\1'';, .\ :,\(1('} il ~. nnlil lilli' 'TH'hl' I'l till p)"o-
:..:nlmnH.' ,[ prO])!l"; .• \ rI':piphanip on H dlOi"j IIll l'oi (." IllJ(" 
)'I'illl' 1[,. hi f<l('C)11 tr.uliliollllPi!,'. 1.;1 t'i'(P ell- .\!;Irdi (i1'a:-< 
,I l'lt' :11'('0111])<1:.:,11('1' cit'S (-"I't-'lllOllip:; d'\l,.;;tg,"}p lllU";( <lI',Hjl', 
I" (';11"11;11':11, 4'1 \(' ("nlli'(-lli. Lp j'j'PlllitT nn-i! IP\1:': Ii's 
lll,'mh]'!'s ;! 1'<1 il'll( ]t'l1l' ll{ljs:-;()l(S (j'an'iJ. 1);111:-< (,I'''; ('(l i p,,; "011 
""'SI Ilil'll ;I!lll1S('." 
-
Till' 1:I'U!.!l':lph.\' ('II1l! W,I:-; 01'),!.illliz('d ill ,\\;11' Ii, ,,:'1. Ill '. 
1;;11"11 ('l!ul'I'llill :-"'nlplt" ,[ g('oJ,:T,lpllf'l' <lud ,II!!III'I "1 illIP!' 
1J;IIIOl101i f:,IlH-', Inl!'> pr('~I'lll :111(1 <ll1dn'~~"d I!I, 1'11l!. I ,01 I,,'!'. 
ill l'i"I\' or Ih,' r,I('1 111;11 ,\ Iisl-i SClllpifO \\" "';';1 ':' !l1l!('I,y 
\\"III]W11, 11ll' ('luI! \"0(1'11 10 .,dopt (IH' 11;!1l1" ;-;"l11pIi,1 in 
h(-r linlll)!', 
Till' IHII']l()":I'...; IIJ IIII' ('Itlil <In' tIll:' tlIlr_~llil PI" :.; ''':':l'<l phh-
1,110\\"1,,\1:.:(', ,,11l(1 :ltl' ('llilil'(liioll of p1"t1,-1',..,.:i"II;I' 0I11d ":01'1;11 
!,,·l1uw,.:l1ip OlnlOll:.! 1111' s11UI('1l1f.; and i'<tl'lllIY "j' '1\," 1)"]\.11'1 
1ll"lll 'J!' l;"o:":'I'Hpll~-, Till' t-'xtJ'<l-da,.:~rl1(ltl1 :1,,:""O('i:ll i()n 
Ol!lfllil,'d 11,\' til" ('lull nll",tin/!l-i in]::; hl'!'11 III!<Irllm"lli;li in 
I 11li:.:illl·lJillg 1111' ).!P(lgl';'pili(';li :111(/ ~lwi;!l ;illil1l11i-~ III' Ihl 
lll(lltilt'l'l-i aliI! dl'\'(·]opill,l.( a spirit ur lI11d'·I''':'dJllii!l..! :,1111 
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1\ I .I\JOI::' 
A major \If tHlt 1",)0.)< tlwn t W<;:Il t y ·(tjU\ ' n l) r tll'JI'\: thall 
Ihiny - f o llt' !"l:tlH .. ,,. tCI' h o m '" ill IIlIc d .... p :tl'l tlH'nt I')f 
,.qud,', at le3:<1 " lle- hal f "f w h k h IIrc of 1" " lI iol' (:01-
It·~' .. 'ran i" 1:- I'ctll lit'I:(] . T h e 11l :'l. j OI' IIIII;.1l ho: <.: 11 (>)< .. n 
hy the end (,( till' " "JliHIIll"I"<:, yea I' ;:tll(\ I'l:eord e , \ with 
th ... l:tc~i:-lr;lr. 
21 to 31 
1\1 I S O H. I S 
.A minor ,, ! a t It: :!:"t (>i~hu:e n !<C IllC'sk r h' I \II '" in 11 d e-
Plll 'II11l'll t " f :-lll(ly (lilT.: I'cll t from th e maJo\' mUl<l 1.(' 
c hO>it'1l w i th Ih ... ("' 11 1"(> 111 ,.f th e h (>;,d l" /of Iho: (h.- 1)an -
tIlent" ' ·"I1",-. ' n ... <I . .\t It';\:-<l ,..ix hOUI''i 11\\1:<1 I,.: 'If 
senior e' III .. 1:1:' ,'an i" 
Unlcl"l" nllwl'w]"c- :< 1,p,'l fl . 'd in th .... ,'nun:e llel" \' ripl j'HI". n : 'lu i rcd 
COlln . .. R wilt l" I1 Utll toward !"'I l il;fyi ll g: majrw, m i nOt', and J..:'cn -
" 1';, 1 in,.:tit uti"I1;1 1 I'dllll l' (' l ll~' n l "', 
:'\() t lIl'll'(' than a 1.'lal or d).;'ht ~e11le~ te l' h l'llil's or {'\'{'(lit will 
be alhnn·(\ f"I· php'iI,.·,\! ('{luealiNl. IIl i litH!'y I<l"iellt"(>, lIllll<i,·, :ilal 
a r t in fulflll lllt'll t or 1'('(Jllh't'lIlo?nt8 f ()r th{' \::;\ (' h (·lo l" '!' (l;>g'l'~", 
e xcept in ,.:1:< .. "f I<tluknt,.: tll;\ jnl'illb 0 " IllillOI'lIl,t.:" in th e de· 
)):lrunent;.. ! ta nh-rl. 
T h e 1't'tJuil' .. n:,· nt,.: a:: "" /-:al'd 1'(>::i ,I(' ll('(', !i«'hr,I:1I',.:h in :111d ",(' ni l)l ' 
collt"Ke IT",li t .n',· iddltkal with lho:<e of al l () ther fflUI' - :\'{·a l' 
l·U!TI .. ul:l 1I1i·,· rt.'d h;-.· t he lIl!<titution. Stll(h·n ts In k i ng' I ht' I\ n,.: 
a n e] Sd.' IW,· l'ulTit'ululll ,,'111 be l~X I)(" l'h'd to f" III)\\' in detail 
the flut lint.' ,cht'll in tIl(' (, r,IlO'g(> ('atak,,t.:" . 
:'\O l f· ,-:-:.· .. I )Il!1:' I:: ',f thi,.: 111I11,'li ll r"I' II Ii"" "r 1] " lml't lllelll", 
In \\'hld) lllajlJ)'''' and 11111101'S :11',' :\\·al1:1 11I e . 
Music Curricula. 
\\ 'estel' ll Tpucher s College o fferf! four cUl'l' icul<l in the 
fie l d of music. A li :; l and iJl'i pr ill l Cl'Ill'e ta lion of these 
foll ow : 
1. Public S{'hool 31tts ic CU1'l'icululll , This CUJ'I'icuitlm , i f'; 
designed tOI' those des i r ing' lO Il l'epa re fol' teach ii " 
Ill m;i c i ll the pu blic school s w i t h em phas i s on the 
sch ool l1lu::;:ic phase 01' the subjec l. T hi s cu r ricu lum 
n lso provides t ra ini ng' i n a t l eaSl one academi c m inol', 
z. Ap plied l\Jus lc CU1'l'i cuiu m . 'rh i s cUl'l'i cui um J}1'ov i ci es 
an opPol'tt1nit~· j'OI' specia li zation i n instl"umenlnl 
m us ic. ;,1 millO!' i n public sch oo l music, n lld a minor i n 
some academ ic fi eld, 
3. CU1'I'iculuIll L CHdlng' to t h e Deg1'ee of B achelor o f 
3111Si c Ed uca t i on . T his ctll'l' ic l1lull1 o lrel's oPPol'tun i ti es 
1'01' those who desire l o l CHCh music only in l he pub· 
lic schools. 
'1. Cur riculum L ending to t he D egr ee of Rache lol' of 
l\ lusi c, Th is CllI'1'i culul1l i s pl anned [01' per son s who 
do not Inlend to teach but w ho desire to compl ete a 
cour se of sludr leading to t he ba cca laureate degr ee 
w i t hout ce rt i fica ti on . 
D et ailed omli nes by sem es ter and yea r s mar be f oun d 
<>n l he follo\\'in~ J>:.Iges of lhi s bulleli n . 
VIII. Public School Music Curriculum. 
LEADING T O THE BACHELOR OF ARTS A ND THE 
PR OVISI ONA L H IGH SC H OOL CERTIF ICA T E 
Th is c 1I 1'I'icuit l lll in c lud es all o f the I'equ i!'em enls i n the 
Gen er al Curricu lum 1'01' t he T r ain ing o [ H igh School 
T encher s and, in addition ther el o , a fe w special r equire. 
m enlS l1 eCeSsary fO I' t h e l r aining of tench el's HIHI super · 
v i so l's o f m usic. Th is CUlTiCll l lllll Il l'ovi<i es (0 1' a m ajor jn 
P ubli c School :\I uslc, and a minor in Applied L\lusi c. 
Sl udents cOlllpleting lh is clll'1'icul ulll will (o ilo w in del n il 
t he sequence o( COlll'SeS indic:\led . A n y depar ture fro l11 
th is outline will r esul l in conflict oC courses and possible 
l oss of t ime and c r edi t. 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
F LHST SE;\lESTER: 
J!:nglil<\l l Ola, Fn!shman E nglish __ .__ _____ .. _._ 
I P Ol'eign L 'l.ngU:lgt!, 0 1' ;\Lathemati cs __ .. _. _____ .. __ _ 
M u s ic 10~, Hannon ~' _ ____________ _ 
A p pli(od ;\ l lI:;lc •••• . _ _ ___ ._ 
B io lo)..;. 100, Hygiene and S:l n [ tutlon . 01' ____ _ 
E lcc th'e .. _ .. ____________ ' __ ._. ._' .. _ 
Ph ~·8[cn l Educ:ltj(' 11 100:1, Frcshma n Ph~'",kll l Educa . 
:I 1;0(, [;,1 Scicnce (H[8tOJ' ~·. Go\'e l'lllnen t , Soc lo loJ:"Y. 01' Eco nomics) . __________ .. ____ . __ 
IU8. 
u h I'S. 
hn;. 
1 hr . 
,2 h l·li. 
:.: h l':;. 
l,6 h i'. 
h l·s. 
1':llgli:-: h ]f!lIJ , F'1"o: ",hl11all I nglis\t 
L FUI'dgn [ ,:\ngWLf.,:"l', "I' .\ 1: t\t e lll'ltlo:", 
;\Ill l:lk 101, .\[ll';it' .\lo:th r' l h; llIll .\ I a t el'i a l,; fo l' PI'ima l''y 
( ;radl'''' 
:\[u",k I I}], ll annony 
• \1 1I1<Ie lUG, ~it:-llt !-:jngln~ an d DIc·t:\tion 
Appll cd ;\ I u,;ie 
l'h;-"",il';l1 1':, itlt'atil 'lI 10(lh, F r e:.hllmn I'h~''''h'al E,hll'a-:" 
: SUI·lal ~f'\t' n o:e ( I I i:-< tO I '~', (j,I\'erlllllcnt, .tioeio l oJ:"~·, 0\' 
l:l'on,)Hllcs) 
SOPHOMOR E Y EAR 
F ,II :!:;'[' HF::\II;;STF: [ : : 
E II).;·II",h 1021). 'J'yp"Jo; of 1·:I1J,:' l i,.: h 1.itcrature . 
I F OI'c i;;n r ,:II1f.,:"ll:I!;,·, or 1':I..:<: t l n J __ 
.\ [ u ~i . · 107, ~ight ~inf.,:"[ng a mi Dktat ion 
.\ I u :-< k t l ::. Ila n ltflll\' PhY~:~:~1 I::.du l·atlon 1:;(\:\. Sl)phOIllOI'e Phy~i(':\I ' Edu(':1=-
~ Hlldal !:5l'it·lll·(' ( 1Ii ,.:t" I'~·. Gon:l'1llHt:'nt, Sol'ioloJ:~·. 1)1' 
1':l'f,nO ll li t'l") 
Sl'I"I!{'C 
HJo:('U."\-n ~ I·:.\ I E~TI-: I :: 
eILg\i",h ] 11 1, .'\ll h: I'iean 1.\l e ra tUl 'C. 0\' 
I02a , T YJl f'1< o f 1':nJ,:'ll:-<h L ite ra l ure. 01' ]{I:I. 1,'und:II Il\' ILlal Jo; ()f SPeech, f}1" 
,21l! f, '.I'cad lillg I.ang-mllt'· In th e Gl'a(leS, 0 1' 
to:;:I, B"gi IIILi l lg I 'lay l 'I'O(lu(' I IOI1 
'I'OI',·lglI L :Ulg"tlagc , 0 1' I': [(o('li \'l:-
:\111"'h' IU:!. Inlcl'lIIel1 iat(' .\I <'tho(],. 
. \Iu:-<k ( E lel'li\'c ) 
j 'h),,,,lI:a l E ducation ]:)01>. SOlllto lno rc l'hy:-<I{'al 1':\lu(':\ ' 
tion 
P :<yd)()lflJ:"Y Jl)2 , I nU·t}(IiIt'I It}n to P",y(· h t)II)g'.\· 
~lIl'1a I ~dt:n,·" ( 11 i"'tOIT, (;U\'cl'lIl1lcnt, So<:lf) I I)g'~·. 0 ,' 
EconQllli{';.:.) 
JUNI OR Y EAR 
FJl<H T SE.\ I ESTE I~: 
I':du('a t ion 2:~{i, J.:: ":licntlaI8 o r l liJ,:'h School 'I ·cach[ ng _. 
.\ I II :-<I!.! 21 0, tiight Hi ngi ng a nd JJ lc tation ____ _ 
.\ I wsic 300 , SUj!cl'\'i"lon of '\Iusle [n Gmd<,g _._. . ...... _ 
~\ I ulj\{' 311a, Func t ion and 'l'echnolof,,'}' or O l'ch c:; tl"at 
Instl'umcnts _ . ___ _ 
Sc icilce ( Biology. Ph)'liicM, 'hemis t ;::,::-o-;:-CeoloJ;');)': 
~ Secondary Educa t ion 
SI':CO X IJ SE;\[ I~:STEH: 
:; hr:-<. 
:.: h .. ,... 
2' hl"li. 
hl·:-< . 
" hrs. ] hI'. 
If h ... 
lll"s. 










J G1:: hI'S. 
hl·S. 
:I hl·.~. , hl'>; . 
-
h l':-:. 





;: hrs. , hl·s. , hI'S. 
~ h l·s . 
" 
hI'S . , hl's_ 
]j h I'S . 
~ SCl'olHlal-y E (l uca tlo n (Elec tive) 2' h I'S. ) l u ':! lc20.J., )lusi c ApPI'eci tUion . _____ ._., _____ ... a hI'S. 
) I us[c :10 1, M et hod s o f 'reaching ) I usic In 1-1 [,::-11 School a hI'S. 
) I UIi [e 3 11 \). ) l c l hous of OI'g(l nlzing' a nd Conduc t ing" 
Glee Clubs, l:I:l n(!:-l, a ll(] OrCh es tras _._. ___ ......... :: h t·s. 
Science (Bjnlogy, Physics, C hemlsu';-" , 01' Geolo}:'"~') " h l·S. 
S EN IOR Y EAR 
FIRST SE;\lESTEH: 
I':duc:l t ion 103. Dil'cc\f!d T e:l('hing _______ _ 
• SCl'oncl~LI'Y Educa t ion (Elective) __________ . ___ .. 
;\Iuslc :~07, CQuntcl]loinl ___ _ _____ _ 
. \ Lu li l c :112a. Orch es tratio n a u (1 Com posit ion . __ ..... _ 
.\ I usit' ;) ] 7. C la.!<s Piano )[C l hod" ._. ____ .. __ . __ 
.\ I usle (E lec tive) _._. __ .. _._._ .. ________ . ___ . 
S J::CO:\D S ID 1E:STEB.: 
J·:tltu·atlon 30::. J) l r Ct' t.· t\ 'I'ca('hlng in Public School ;\ l u",lc _, __ _ _______ . ____ _ 
.\ l ul<il' :1 13. S()IIf.,:" l .it,' r a tu l·e :Ind _'\Ilpl'cc iation 
. \[II:-:i, · ::O~J. His l or;-.· Of .\Justc 




~ hI'S. hl·s . 
. , hl·8. ~ hi':,! . , Ill'S. 
3 hnj. 
15 h ,·s. 
:I hI'S. , Ill'S. 
hI'S • 
1 hr. , hl·s. 
H hI'S. 
1 '1'1'1 0: I't: f! ui r ed l'rcdlts in Fore ign Lan~nl:lg"e mal' be canled 
i n l.atin, ]<'1'cnL"l) , 01' C; .. I·IllHll. T h e Il llln !JCI' o f h OLLI':; [n F oreign 
L all,i:'u:t/-:,C rellu il'ed [M de t er m ined by t h e Il Umbel' of h lJ,:'h school 
un l t :-l Sllhllllttc(\ rUI' adlll ir<s[o n . lr Ih ree uuil,; 01' m or e o f a. 
F OI·c IJ..;:n L :l nguag e :Irc o ffcrcd for adm iSIi[OIl, 81x semeJoi tCI' 
hOllr", In t h e :;amc I:Hlgu il ge \\" 11\ be r e{j llil'cd: i( two un i ts o C 
:l. F'ol'e ig n Language arc oITcr cd fOI' ad m[l-ls i on . nine lSemesle ,' 
hl")lI!'l-l in t he l<.'Ime la ng uage w ill be r e(l llil'cd : If one unit or 
h::MS or a F OI'cign Languagc Iii o ffcl'ed roJ' adrn llililon , twel \'e 
:-lellle:<tCI' hours in one lan~U:lKe w ill be r equ i red . A ll co lle,::e 
"I'cdit :; C:t l' ned in F'ol'elgn I.a ng tlnge Illtlli t be In courses abo\'e 
t he level o f t hose <.'omplet ed In h IJ..:-h school ali(I ::lubmi tt .. d i n 
pal' t [al fullill m c ll t of r C<l ul r elllCnts f Ol' adm iss Ion to t he In!<ti -
l\Il io n . 
: A t least !< i x o f t he l \\'ch 'e ho Ul's in Socia l Sci ence m ust be 




The Arts and CrarlS Club l'njUYS the distinction 0( h('in~ 
one of the oldest Of \\"('Sll'I'Il'S (\('p;u'U1H:ntal clubs. 
The Club is a permanent organization, brought into 
existence for the pnrpose of providing fOr lho!';e s tudents 
preparing to teach industrial ans nn OPJlol'lunity to meet 
and discuss questions or common interest. It is IJI'jmal'ily 
interested in the study and teaching of industrial arts in 
the slate of KenLul'ky. 
The Club, in addition to its regular meeting-s, has two 
outings each year, one in the [all and the oth('1' late in 
the spring. During the last week of each year, the orRan-
ization promotes the "Opcn Shop Exhibit" which stimu-
lates a great deal o[ intl"l't'!:IL in the comnllillity as well 
as on the campus. 'I'lli' Jll'OjP("{~ ('(Im]llH!'(\ 1J~' th(, difff>1'('nt 
classes in indu~tl'ial nl'l:-i :In' nil di~Jll<L~' fol' in:-OJlI,(,tioll 
Tilt, hOI ~('ott ('\ II ll, l'UmpO:-ie<! 01 ma,iors and lI,;1I01'S in 
tlw II(lllll' El.:onomk,.: Dt-'j)Ht'lIlWlIl, nll'! on tl:,_' sccond 
TUt '~ditY of pad. mouth dUl'ing til(' pa~l YI'<LI 
This AI'OUJl l'\I'n.:i:::e-d its belie[ in fl'ut:';llity I.y :-tarting 
in SepU'ml)(!I' with "~o waste of lime" H~ It,.: motto, 
,\ithollgh muth lim.' Wets Silent in lhe stlldy and dbt:llss ioD 
oC ~vedal prolJlt'lll::; and discovel'ies 1'~h.llillt:' lC> thl~ more-
('Ilkit'lit nl:\m\ ,~l' nl!'llt o( the hOIlH', !oio<:ial a(ti\'!Ii"~ were 
1I0t ov{-'rlookpd, 'I'll,' auuua] 'possum hUIll. lIPId ,illilltlr by 
the Iva Scoit and Cherry Country Lire Club,.:, W,lS o ne or 
the hi~h li~hts of the sodal program, Othr I' jOint parties 
wC'l'e ~pollsol'ed by the tWO groups, and thl eif.\'dHh au-
lIin'rsal'Y haluluH o! the Club was held in l"1l'l~' :-<pring. 
end"r tllp l e'l(\er,.:hi ll and guidance ot thf' Cluit':; very 
('a]l:lhlc spO!l~nr!', an p,'en grCalel' program Ol al nl1lplis il-





I At lea~t six hoUl's in Secondary Educatlun nlllS l be selec ted 
f l'om the follo wlnJ:' : 
2110 Rm'\'cy of Secondal'y Educalion __ , ___ .. _ ._ 3 
~:ll ,Jullior H igh ::ichool __ ~ ._ . _____ 2' 
2-11 :'Il ea~u "ements In Secondary Educatio n ___ 2 
30G Pl:1YChology of Adolesce nce ._ .. _______ :! 
30!) P8ycholo~y or Secondary Subjec t _______ '> 
3311 Senior Hhdl School _ t 
332 1':xtra,Cul'l'I eu!:\ I' Ac tivities . ___ .. _____ 2 









I Students ('ompleti n~ this curricu lum must usc elee th'cs In 
p:1 l'ti:11 fulfillm en t o f the requirements f OI" a n ~I.(.'ndemlc 111 I nOi' 
of not less than ei~hteen h oUl's. 
r-: QTI':.-1\fajol·s In T' nhllc Sch ool l\lu l< lc \\'ho nrc Intcres tc(1 
In secul'lng t he I"'I'o\' ls ional Ce rUn cate In A<1mlnil'llr'atlon an(\ 
~uJlf'r'\' lsi l ltl should /",lIsull Iht· 1{.'J..;"i ~ II'HI' 01' tbe 1 1, ': 111 of t il e 
College. 
IX. Applied Music Curriculum. 
L eading to t h e Bache lo r of Art s Deg ree and the Pro· 
visio n a l H ig h School C erti f icate 
This cHl'l'iculum inclu tl es all o[ the require ments in the 
Gene ral CllI'l' iculutn for the Training of Hig h School 'reach· 
ers . a nti . in addition lherelo. a (ew special r equire mentS 
necessary fO r the training of teache rs and s upe rvi sors of 
music. This c urri culum provides fo l' a major in Applied 
Mus ic, anti a m inor in Public School Mu sic. 
S LUd ellls comple ting thi s cll l'I'iculum will ro llow in tl ct:lil 
the s eque nce of courses indicated. An ~' de parture from 
th is outline will r esult in conflic t or courses and Iloss iblc 
loss of Lime a nd c l·edi l. 
F R E SH MA N YEA R 
FIRS'! ' SE:'IIESTER: 
English lOI n. Freshman English _ _____ " _____ _ 
1 F oreig n L.'l.nguage , 0 1' :Mathematlcs ____ .. _, __ .. 
Mus ic 100, 'rheo ry o f Mus ic (Publi c School) _____ .. _ 
Mu s ic 106 .. SIght S ingil19" and Dictation _ 
1\l us lc 150, Applied l\luSlC (Major Instrument) ____ _ 
PhysIca l Education 100a , Freshman Phys ical Educa~ 
tlon 
I Soc ial Sc ience (History , Government, Sociolo,:::y . or 
E conomi cs) 
SECO ND SEl\fESTER: 
Engli s h 10lb, Fres hman Englis h 
1 FOI'elgn Language, or :\Ia thematics _____ _ _ 
M usic 103 , H a r mony 
:\Ius ic 151, Applied )Juslc f:'lI ajor Instrumcnt) _ _ _ 
l\lu s lc (Elec ti ve) Ph~'slca l Education 100b, Freshman Physical Educn-tlon ___ __ _ 
2 Socl~\ l Science (His tory , Govemment. Soclolo~y , or 
E conomics) 
SOPH O MO R E Y E AR 
FIRS'!' SE)[ESTEll : 
/-:1Ig-lil' h 102b. T ypes of Englis h Lltcrature . __ .. __ _ 
1 Foreign Language. o r Elective __________ _ 
:'hlslc 104 , Harmony _ ______________ _ 
MusIc 152,\ AI,lpUed Music (Major Instrument) _ _ _ 
:l\l\lslc (l!: ecuve) ___ _ ____ __ - _ _ 
Phys ica l Educntlon UiOa , Sophomore Physical Educa~ tlon ________________________ _ 
• Soc ia l Science (History, Government, SocioloJ..7 . o r 
Economics) .-----
SECO:;';O SE:'lESTE.R : 
E nglish 10-1, American L iteratu re , o r 
102a, Types of Englis h Li terature . o r 











a hrs . 
1 h ,. 
a hI'S. 
Ih hr. 
a h I'S. 
Hi lh hI'S. 
, III·S. 








209. 'I'eachlng Language In t he Grades . or 
203n, Beginn ing Play Production ______ 3 
I }o"ol'elgn Language , or Elective ___ ________ 3 hI'S. hrs. 
hr. 
hr·s . 
Music 153 , APpli ed Music (l\Iajor Ins tru men t) _ __ 1 
::'\Illslc 213 , H armony _____ 3 
Physical Ed ucation 150a , Sophomore Physical Educa ~ 
l,.2 hI' , t lo n 
P s ychology 102 , 
• Soc ial Science 
E conomics) 
Introduc tion to P sychology ____ . 3 hl'S , 
(History, Government , Soc loloJ.."Y . or 
3 hI'S. 
16% brs. 
JU NIOR YEA R 
FrRST SE:'oIESTER: 
Edll(.:a lion 235, Es!>entialiS of III)::"h S{'hool T eaeh lnJ: )Iusic :!~O. Applied .\lU"'ll· () laJul' Jnl:ilrUment) .. , . ___ _ 
.\lu!<ll· :!:!:! •• -\1,.,110:11 .\ 111 ,. 1,· 1\\ " ",\\ l l1 rl l 
.\lu!'k 311a, i,'unc tion!< nllli 'l'edlllolol-;'Y of Instl'ltlllents 
Appli ed :'Ilu:,:ic (Elec ti\"t;o ) 
Science (Di o loS"Y I-'h:n:k~ . Chdni :; tI'Y, 01' -CcoloA'~') 
• Eh'! l·th·e 
:-; 1''1'0:-\ 1) ~E:'II I~~TElt: 
:'olu Hle ~~1, AIl1,lh· ,\ ::'olu !< il' (:'II:lj"I' \ 1I ~ trllllWIlt) 
:'I I LI~i<.' 22::. A]lI,lil,ti :'Illl:< I,' \ ! ; t' ;I S :-;) 
.\1u.",I (: :!IO. ::ilght ~illg-inA' and Dictation 
.\.lI~il- :;07, ('t)\l\ltel'pulnt 
:\1 lI sie (E lecth'c ) 
!i('\o: rll'e \ lJ i,·j('!D· , Ph~'sk~ , Chemis try . 01' Geolo~')') _ 
* Sccondnl'y Educati on . 
SEN IOR YEAR 















Educatio n 103 , Dirccted TCl\('hlng 3 
:\tuslc 20-1, )luslc ApPl'cdation _ . 3 
:'l u slc 224. Applied :'luslc (Pe r'c ussloll) ._ _ I 
Music 3 12a, Orc hes u'atioll and Composition :! 
:\tuslc 350 . Applied )Ius ie ( .\l ajot' Inst r ument) 2 
P sycho logy 306, Pl:i) chology ot Adolescence " SCience ________ 2 
15 
::; I~COXD SE.\IESTER: 
I'.:duca tion 303 , Di rected Tcaching In Alllll\eti :'1us ic .__ 3 
1\l\lslc 225 , Applied ::'olml ic (Stl'l ng) ____ . _____ 1 
Mus ic 30:;, H istory of Musi c __ .. __ . ________ 3 
M us ic 311b. l\ le thods of Oq;'a nh:lng and Conduc ting-
Glee Clubs , Ba nd. a.nd Or'c hcs tm, __ . _ ..... _ ._ 3 
Music 351. Appli ed ::'olm.lc (l\l n jo l' In s t r ument) ___ 2 































1-1 hI'S , 
1 The r eQulrcd c ,'ed lts In F OI'elgn LanJ:"uage Illa,y b e cal'ned 
In Lati n, F I'e nch , 01' German . 'rhe numbe r of hours in F oreign 
I-'lIlguaJ;"e I'equh'ed Is de t e rmined by the nu mbel' of h igh school 
units s ubmitted for admiss ion . If th ree IInlts or m ore of a 
F'o l'elgn L 'lnguage arc o ffercd fo r admission . s ix semes te r 
h ours In th e same language will be requ ired: If two uni ts ot 
no Foreign Language a r e ofrered fo r admission , n ine semester 
hours In the samc language will be re(ull l'ed: If one un it o r 
less of a Fore ign Language Is o rtered for admission. twel\'e 
sem es te r hou l's in one lang-uage will be required . All college 
c redits earn ed In F oreign Langua/:e mus t be In conrses a bove 
the Icvel of those com ple t ed in h igh school and submitted in 
partial fulfillmen t of requil'cm ents 'fo r admission to the Insti -
tution . 
2 At least six of the tweh 'c hours In Socia l Science mus t be 
carned In one field. 
I At least six hours In Secondary Education must be selected 
from Lhe following: 
200 Sur\'ey o r Seco ndar y Education ________ 3 
23 1 ,Junlol' H igh Sc hool ____ _ _ ___ ____ " 
241 l\!ca su rcments In Secondary Education ___ _ ; 
30G P sychology of Adol esce nce _____ _ _ .__ 0 
a09 P sycholog-y of Seco nda l'y Subjec t _ ._____ ., 330 Senlor- HiJ:'h Sc hool .______________ ., 
:l32 Exll·a~Cul'riculn r .Ac tlvltles _._________ Z 









4 Students cOlll pleting this curr icu lu m nlust u sc elective:'! In 
pal'tinl fulfillment or thc r equl r'c m cnts for an academic minor ' 
of not less than eighteen hours , 
N o te.-Studen ts cOIllPleting th e curricu lum in ApplIed 
Music a nd inte res ted In sec uring both t he Prov is ionnl High. 
S('hool certificate and tho Provls lonn l Certlficnte In Ac1mlnis~ 
tl'atlon and Superds lon should consult tho Rcgistrar 01' the-
DClln of lhe College concern ing additional rCQlliremcnts. 
X. Curriculum Leading to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Music Education and the 
Provisional High School Certificate. 
FRESHMA N YEAR 
F'IRST SE:'IIESTER: 
.\Iusic 150, .Applied Music :\Ir 'n~J~o~'~===~=::;::=== ::'01 tlslc 150b, Prac ti ce -:: 
~\lu s lc 100, Fundamentals and Theory of :\hlslc 
Mu s ic 103, H armo ny 
.\1us ic 112a, Chorus . _ English lOla. Freshman Englis h ______ ____ _ 
:\[us lc 118 . Miscellaneous Appli ed M us ic _____ _ 




3 h I'S. 
1 h ,. , hI'S. 
1 h, . 
1 h ,. 
0 h I'S . 
17 .n. 
CoHege Hdglbtt§ 
It is Olll' duty to sanctify this great hill by hard 
stully: by expl'cssing ils harmon y. itl'l artlel'. its 
Rl'liculation, and its stateliness ill OUI' U"es; b~' sec· 
ing to it, that its nobility is not malTed by a single 
nHu'k 01' deSecl'<lled in allY olhel' way: hy makill~ 
the beautiful sunrises and sunsets which we shall 
witness from this hill, the rising o[ a sonl ill a wOI'It! 
of promise and Olll}O]'tunily anel t he setting of a soul 
amidst the splendors of a life well Ih'ed: and hr 
making this beaulieul physical IHlIlOl'ama that we 
shall witness fl'ol11 this hill-top and [rom classroom 
windows a s piritual panorama to be transmuted 
juto life. and, finally. through a patriotic use or 
th ings spiritual and things materinl, by unloc-klng 
tilt> dODI' that confines an imlll"isoncd self and allow· 
ing n new Hnd greater c itizen to slep forth- a bless-
ing to man, a servant or God. 




Tilt' ~odal Sdf'll('e ('lltiJ \\'tl~ orgullizl .. <l in lIlt, rHll ~!'Ill!'~­
tel' or 1928. The Club has two pU1'J10SCS: Fir~t, to stndy 
modeI'll social pl'oblems. Second, to promote a closer 
relatiol1!;hip between the students and the faculty o( the 
department. 
The Club holds monthly meetings, at wlti<:h tlte pro-
grams and iJUsiness sessions are followed by social hoUl's 
undor the uil'cction of the sponSOI', 01'. X. O. 'fafr. 
A challci pl'ogram is given by tbe Club the last semester 
of ea<.:h school year. The annual banquet is another 
(eature wblch lends an air of altraction, geniality, and 
good fellowship. 
The members compose a group of students with high 
ideals who arc preparing lhems!'lvf\s for the many llha!-;('!; 
ot work in the field of social sen'ice. 
Fol' IlIHIIY n.'ilr~ lilt:! Hlllll'lIli; o( the ili!l1m.!.i,·:l! ",-i,' 
(elt the Hl't'd of a. dull, hilt it Wi.lS not lLntil [h, il\lI\lI~:\ 
of HI:;;; that the Biology Club was on:;tllli:t.-d. Tilt· nn:, \. 
ization IlH.'<' lill).:' was lwld, during a pit-Ilit'. (l!l tip, hi~I"-:\' 
Sally's Hock which O\'crloolis BalTE'n Hi\"T at Ih. 11l" 
nf Cnl-;IlE'l' HiveI'. 1Iere the Club waR j'ollll(il-d .lllll ~il.l-~ 
liH'll it has mct in Sn('ll Hall on the ~t'('oIHI \\'t-1l11' -': .Y 
evcning oC each month. 
Thc major objcctives o[ the Club nn' ttl P1'Plllll' :1 
intC1'cst in standnl'd anti currcnt biolap.i {·a\ lit,'r:lll1r· '0 
crcate an intel'est in outdoor swdics by m,'all~ (l\ '.:-' .Ir-
sians, nnd to dC\'clop a lincr spirit of f"l\ow"hip ,I!1I,.., ..... 
thc mcm bel'~. 
Thl' ol',!!nniz<ltion hal-; (>Iljo~'cd a l'apiri l.:1'Imlh '11:11· 





-.~ 25 ~ •. -
SECQXD SE:-'[ES TER : 
~~~::~ Hil, Applie d :\luslc )Injor ------------ I ~~~. 
Music ~g~? ' Ja~~~l~~~~; =:::=~-==:=:===::==: 3 hI's. 
M usic' I OG
t 
Sight Singing and Dictation __ ... __ .. __ 2 Ill's. 
l\I Ul; !C 1120, Cho rus ----------------- lJ1h ~::s M usIc 119b , Band _. ___ . __ .__________ . E nglish 101h, Presh man EnJ:"lish _____ , _________ .. 3 hI's . 
Academic 1'llnor ____ . ________ .. ______ .___ 3 hrs. 
li-171h Ill's. 
SOPHOMOR E Y EA R 
FIRS'!' S IDIESTER: 
.Music 152 , Appli ed :'.Iusl c :\lnjor ___________ . __ _ 
Music 162b, Pnl.ctlce ____ .. __ .. ___ ... __ ... ___ ... __ _ 
M u sic 107 , Sigh t Singing and Dictation ______ _ 
i\lu:slc 101, Primary )1us ie l\l e thods ______ _ 
Music 213, Hannony . - .----.. ------
P sychology 102. Inlroduc tlon to P s )' (; h oiogy ______ _ 
A cademic :-.rll1ol' ._ .. _______________ _ 
SECO:\D SE:".fESTER : 
3 hI's . 
1 iH". 
2 Ill's. 
2 h r s . 
hrs . 
3 hrs . 
3 hrs. 
17 h 1's. 
Music 153. Applied 1\lus lc :-'IaJor _________ ._ .. __ 3 ~ ::~. 
:o.f usl c 153b. Practice ... _. _ ....... __ ._. __ ..... ____ . __ ._._ 1 
M usic 102, In termediate ){uslc Meth ods _ __ .. __ .. _ 2 h!"!;. 
Music 214 , H a rmony 3 hrs. 
Music 219:\, Band . _______ . I-Ph 11I·s. Mu s ic 112b ChorliS ______ . _____________ 1 hr. 
Educallon 235. E ssen tials ot H igh School Tench lnG'_ :1 hrs . Academic Minor .. _._ .. _ .. ____________ 3 hI's . 
17-17% hrs. 
JUNIOR Y EAR 
FIRS'i' SEMESTER: 
l\'[us lc 250 , Appli ed Mu s ic Major _______ .. _ .. __ 3 
,Music 210, Sight Singing and Harmo nic Dic tation __ 2 
Music 222 . Woodwind Ensemble __ _ 1 
Mus ic 307b, Co unterpoint _ 2 Mu s ic 204, Music Apprec iation __________ 3 
E lectives In Secondary _ _ _________ 3 
Acad emic Minor ._________ 3 












Music 251. Apl)lled Music Major ___ .______ 3 h r s . 
M us ic 3 U b, Conducljng _. ____ _________ 3 hrs. 
M us ic 223 , Brass Ensemble __________ 1 hr. 
Mu s ic 212a, C horus __ 1 hr . 
l\l m~ l c 305 , History ot )fus lc . 3 hrs. 
EdUcation 306, Adol~scen t P s y ch ology 3 hrs. M us ic 30S, Counterpoint _____ _ .______ 2 hI'S. 
Music 219b , Band __ I-Ph hrs . 
17 hrs . 
S E NIOR YEAR 
F IRST SEMESTER.; 
Mu s ic 350, Applied Music Major 2 hrs . Music 351 , Prac tice _ ____ ____ . ____ _ 1 hr. 
M usic all a , l"unc tlon :\nd T echnology ot I ns tru ments 2 hrs. Music 225. String Ensemble __________ . ____ .! 1 hr. 
Mu s ic 301. Junior and Senior H igh School Mu s ic 
Me lhods ___ .... 3 hrs . 
EducRtion 103, Directed Teaching 3 h rs. 
Academic Minor " hrs . 
17 hrs . 
SECO~D SEMESTER: 
Music 351 , Appli ed Music :\rajor ___ . 2 hrs. 
Music 312a, Orch estra.tlon 3nd Composition 2 hrs. 
Music 300 , Super vision ot Music In the Gra des _ __ 3 hrs . 
Music 318, C lass Plano MethOds 2 hrs . 
Music 315 , Song Li terature and Appreciation ____ 2 hrs. 
Ed uC3tion 303, Directed Teaching In Major Subjects_ 3 I1 rs. 
Academic Minor 3 hrs. 
17 hr8. 
XI. Curriculum Leading to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Music Without Certification 
FRESHM A N Y EAR 
FIRS'!, SEMESTER: 
Music 150 , Applied Music Major " hrs. 
Music 151, Applied Music Minor 1 hr . 
Music 100, Fundamentals and Theory or Muslc__ 2 hr8 . 
Music 106 , Sigh t Singing nnd Dic t a tion _ _____ 2 hrs. 
MlIl;ic 118. i'\lIsceJlaneous ApPli ed Mus ic ______ 1-111.1 I1rs . 
Englis h lOla , Fresh man Englis h 3 hrs . 
French. o r Ger man 3 hr8. 
Physical Education ' _ 1 hr. 
17-17% hrs . 
~ ECO:\D SE'\ I E~'I'Er:.: 
.\hl s lc 151, .A ppli ed ~Iuslc )1 3 jOI" ____ ...... _... .. hrs .. 
.' Iu:; i{.: 151a, Apl)lIed :.uus lc '\1InoI' __ . ___ ... _ .. _. 1 hr. )Iusi c 103, H al'lllony 1 ....... _. _____ ._ ...... ____ .... ,) hr8 .. 
. 'lu ::!lc lI na. In termediate B3nd _______ ..... _._.1 .1 12 hrs. 
'\lus ic 1123. Chol'u s _._, ...... ________ . ___ .... 1 hr. 
En!;lis h 101 b . Fres hman English ________ ._.... 3 hrs. 
FI·en ch. o r Germa n __ ...... _. _ .... 3 h rs. 
Ph ysical Educ3 t lo l1 ____ .. __ . __ ....... _ ....... _ 1 h r . 
SOP HOMORE YEAR 
j.'l n~T :-;F:.\IE~TER: 
,\ltI;; ic l :i 2. Appli€'d ) Iuslc :\[ajor _____ ._ .... _ .. _...... .. h I'S. 
Mus ic 152a, Appli('d '.\Iuslc )Unor ... ____ .. ~ hI" , 
.'Iu.; ic 107 . Sin.R'in~ u n(l Di c tation _ _ ... __ .. ___ hrs. l\lus ic 112b, Ch oru s . ___________ ._ .. _. ____ .. _ 1 hr. 
.'Jusie ]04 , Harmony II _. . ... ___ ._ ... 3 hrs . 
Mu.;i c 11 9b. IntC\"Ill(:d l:ue Band .. _ .. _ .. _ _ .... _ .. _._ .. _1- 1\2 h I'S. 
English. Eng lis h LIt ",l'atm·e . ___ . ___ ._ ........ ___ .. 3 h I'S. 
1G lJi h rs. 
SECOXD SE.\!F.STEB.: 
i'\lus! c 153,' ,Applied )ltls lc )ra/or _ .. _ ... _ _ ........ _ ...... .; Ill'S. 
MU SIC 153:t , Applied '\[uslc :M nor __________ ~ hr. 
Music , 213 , Harmony " hI'S. 
:'olusi c 219, Band I·H2 hrs. 
Mu s ic 112c, Ch on.s . _ 1 h r. 
Psycho logy 102 . Inu·ouuc tion to P sychology ___ ._ 3 hl"s . 
Publ ic Speak ing ._ ....... _ .. _ ___ ... _ _______ ..... 3 hl"s. 
H)1 2 hI'S. 
JUNIOR YEAR 
FLRST SEMESTER: 
Mu s ic 250, Appli ed :\1uslc )'Ia.jor __________ 3 
Music 250a, Applied :-'Iuslc Minor - - - --- - - l 
Music 210, Sight Singing and Harmonlc D ic tation __ 
Music 214, Harmony IV .. _ a 
Mus ic 222 , " roodw lnd Ensemble ___ ._ ... _____ 1 
Music 204, Mu s ic Apprec iation ___ _________ ... 3 
Mus ic 307, Cou n terpoint I _ _______ . _ __ ._ 2 
~Iuslc 120, Orch es tra 1 




















251, Applied )'Iu s lc Major .. _ 3 hrs . 
251b, Appli ed '.\luslc Minor 1 hr . 
30S , Counterpoint II 2 hrs. , 
305b History ot Mu sic 3 h rs. 3ll , Conducting .. __ 3 hrs. 
219b , B an d 1- 1~2 hr8. 
212b , C horus 1 hr . 120b , Orc hestra. ________ ____________ 1 hr . 
Voca l or Instrumental Ensemble ______ 1 hr , 
1&--16\2 hrs. 
S ENIOR YEAR 
F IRST SE-'lESTER: 
.Music 3GO, Applied ),IU~'rC~'~[a~j~O~c ~~~~~~~~- 4 hn . :\lu slc 350b, Applied :nuslc 1\1lnor 1 hL )[usic 302, Conducting II " hrs. 
Music 312, Orchestration I ;; hI'S. 
R eper toi re 2' hrs . 
Music 212, Chorus __ 1 hr . 
Music 219, Band ._ ... ____ . _ .. 1- 11,2 hrs . 
P sychology 306, Adolescen t P s ychology ______ 2 hr9 . 
~5-1 5 % hr8. 
SECO~D SEMES'l'ER : 
Music 351 , Applied Music Major ______ . _ _ . __ _ 
MUsic 351b, A pplied Music Minor ________ _ 
Music 312b. Orchestrat ion II 
Education 303, Practice Teachi ng in Major Subject-
English 315, L itera tu re al\d A ppreciation 
Music , Vocal o r Ins trumenta l Ensemble _ _ ... _ .. _ 
M u sic , Orch estra 




2 hr8 . 
3 hrs. 
2 hrs. 
1 h c. 
3 hrs . 
lG hrs . 
Students electing the curricu lum leading to the Bach e lo r of 
Music degree will at the end ot their j unior y ear appea r 
before a faculty committee o n sen ior standing In music. Thi!t 
committee will .determine the studen t 's fit ness tor advanced 
work In music , and senior standing wl1l be granted on the 
basis ot c redits earned and a c tua l mus ical ability . In addi -
tion to the r egulnr examinations the candidate tor the Bachclor-
of 1'o l us lc degr ee w ill be expected to presen t a t the close ot -
h is senior y ear a recital progra m ot s uch length and dlf'! lcul t.7 . 




'I'll' :-;tl',d,lt, .\!l1:-<k ( '111 11. 1l;lnll'<i in hOllnr 01 \\·,· .... \.'1'11·;-: 
,',-\,')'all 11l1l,.j, 111.1:-<\.'1'. 1'l'!lr"~~Clr Frallz ,I. ~lrall1l1. i:-< nil' 
1111111' iI1l':\,:;lll";li1l]o- :-<()'It't'I'~ of t'll\l'l'1aill!llI'11! '111:1 p\";::;U1'I 
IILal \\"':-;\'-1'0 Jlll~"';'~""''';. lL ... tall-Ill fal' OlllprO]loniolls it!" 
sizl' :-;0111' 01 it,. o\l\slllllllillc. IIlt'mlll'!'''' lIa\'(' WOII !IIIit'll 
1"'coLwitit'1I \.,\ til" !'l"ilou1 \\jlll ,lwir 11Illl,.;ttal .thilil,\" alld 
",i)line ]1"1'1",'1'111:1111'1-";. 
TI\I' ['\nh :..:i\"I·': III it,.; 1llt'lllhpl'::; lnll only a l'I ,,(lhun III 
(·:\I1I", .. ·, ... ion ,Illd ,I ";lllIn'I' ()[ ;tP I1!'('t:inlioll tl1,11 {'llhallj',' till 
.illY of tlu·ir \\',11"\" lHit :11:-:11 tlw oPPOI'll1l1ily 1\)1' plll,lit, "Ijl-
]l1-,tl'al1t"!",.; 1)1'\01'1- \'ari!'d aIHIh- I\ {"L'~ ill dla p" ] pnll!l'aills. 
('\1111 OI I"li"jlj l':O-. and p1l1 ,1 ;/' jl('I'1 Ol'UH! IH'(>S, 
l'lldpl" Ih,' !t-',uh'rship of IIii' spollsor, 1'1'01""":;01' (;, I, 
{;onloll , :,nd nllll"l"." 01 tilt, lllush; !;1<·ul l Y. th,· Clull I\:(:-; 
1-!:i\""1! :;"\"'1",11 n'I"Y tlt·lichlfnl :;oeial t'\','nl~ d urin:.: Ihl" 
P:,"1 Y"ill' 
Till' ( '''!lIllY 1'1" "ill"IlI" ('lul l. ,,"hidl Wi,:-< rtl~lI,d,'d in 
1·',-hru;JI".\·. I~I:::.!, 111icl11 hi' (·"llt·d th,' ":\p("liij\", ("omrni1I,·'· 
01" !IIP ( '01111 1.\' ('llIlIs al \\'I':;lt'I'II, Sill!.' iI inl'!\Idl's ill il" 
1111'11111"I""hip lilt· pl't':-<itkt11 ClI !","'!"Y ('OIlIlI.I- J)"]'X:llinn (' Iuit 
{Ill lilt' l ·ampu:-<. 1.;1:-<1 .\"l'ill' [hI' Clult hilt! !ift~ ll\1'1l1111'1'''' 
]·I'[II·(·Sl'lllillj.!" IirI.\· COllllly 1It'1(,c.uion ('Inlls, whit-h it1('luill'tI 
Oil Ih"i!' I'(I:-<H-I"~ :-<1ud('ll1s I"I'0m ninl't.I·-t khl I\f'tllnl"li.l" 
("olllltil'S. 
This /-!rtillj) works 0111 Ihl ' p l:IIIS and Pl'O~I'all1:-< I'or rll,· 
\arions ('OII11I.\" ('\1111:-<. hUIl\ from Ih .. stanc\Jloilll of th.· 
indil'irlnal ('1111. ,lI"li,';lil':-; ,111(\ til" $<"I"\-il"l' \,hit'h Ih., i·/I[II1\.\· 
1.:"I"O\l[1S rt'nll;'1" 1111' illSlilllli(.1l i l l (':lIT~'ill~ fll]"\\;I]"(1 PI'1) 
.z.::1·i1I11:; IHI lil!' ,'am]lll", alld throll).!lwlIl th,' :;\:11,-, 
TI\I' County l'n'sidl'llls ('Ilih ;Ills t-;Pl"v'd 10 ;I(Ttl1J\p!i~I( 
;! )..:1"1':11(>1' uniry of ]JIll' POSt' ill 1 Ill' l-;tl1d'-'llt hotly ill](\ a do:-<!')' 
)'I'latioliship 11 .. 1\\1'1'11 1111' dliz('llS of lll4' \';tJ"illlls ("O\llllit·" 
iltlc\ th e' ,,111(\"11 1 hud\' ('omil\~ from tl1O"<" ('lIlllltil·". 








(J: , S""·'ll1b'~r 12, HI:;l, the lihrari,lll"; :tlld tIll' liln'ary 
SI'j" ll''::' .;;llld"III~ of \\'I?Stl'l'll orc:aniz,'d a ('lub wili('11 hall 
3:-; il~ IHlr]ln~,· the jll'omot ion 01" illt"rl,,.;t in lihl'ury wtH'l;: 
311(] th., Illrlh'~l'inc; of mutual f,'lIowsllip ;illlOl1g its nH'Ill' 
bj~r.. J-II)lloring- \\'estcl'II's til'Sl librarian. :\Iiss Flol'PIH'P 
l~«(!lanll Ih,' ('Iub was nanwc\ the Ha.!.!land Lihrary Clnb, 
Tllo: m"lJIh"rship was limit(;'d to th .. IWr~()tltlP I of thf' 
lihra)",\' "1 • .IIi .. \I HI to l11:1jOI'S and minors in library s<"if'ncf', 
)Ii"'" Edna BOlIH", lwad of the Lihrary Sdplwe Dppart, 
m'''Il!, h,l-. ,;;,'r\".·d <l); sponsor !:Iilll't,: th.> fllltlidill~ of lhe 
Clull, 
:'I1 " nlil; .\· :l\"..·tillt:'~ ha\'p hf'f'll c1l'\·O!.'r] to till'> 1)]'OmOlion 
of i!'!"P'''I, 111 ,..dll)oj Iihl"I\'ian~hip, "" i.l !:'pel:ial form of 
lihr;tr Y ,;;"I'\1l"', :nld to the dl'\"l'IUjlm.·'tlt of a fl'~lIprnal 
~'ltir l! i,lIl · lIl.! llI"mlJl>I'S, 
., ..... !' .' 
- , 
The Cungress 1h'i):'1l illJ.: ('lull was organized in 1919 
IItHi"[' tllf" SUJl(,l'\'i~ion of Dr. F, C. Gri:w, who for ten years 
ga\'p inRpil'aUon and StH'('l'sst"nl lcadt'I'ship to it. It was 
:-lIlOIlS()l'pd hy Dr, I.. y, 1.:ll1\':\sl.'[' Il'om 1!12fJ to 19:J5. I t is 
now under the sllp('l'\'ision of )11' . .fanll's P. Cornette, The 
('In" is COnlPO:-lf'\I of ma lt' :-llndl"lIl); who feel the need o r 
l1'aillin~ th('Jll!H'h'Pf; in publie sIW<lkin~ and of establlsh~ 
ill~ n do,..(»' l'('lalionshil) wi t h each other, The members 
han' ('QIll(' to hf' <iislin~llisllPd ill Kentucky and other 
StlHf'S for lhl'ir ahility n8 infillPnthtl speakers and sorial 
1\-;1111'1'5, Hr-si(!j'S 1114' \\' !'t'I;:ly ]lrot:I'OlIllS the club p,'esents 





MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
WOMEN'S GLEE CL.UB 
COLLEGE CHORUS 
Th e M en's 
Glee Club 
pictured he re 
gave forty co n-
certs through-
out Kentucky 
duri n g the 
1936 seaso n. 
Approx imate ly 
23.000 peop le 
attended the 
forty conce rts. 
The W ome n's 
G lee 'Club, 
r epresenting a 
numbe r of 
select voices, 
takes a prom i-
nent part in 
many o f West· 
ern 's musical 
activities. 
T he Coll ege 
Chorus is one 
of the out· 
standi ng 
musical org a n i-
zations on Col-
l ege H eig hts 
and forms the 





SENIOR UNIT RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
'I'll" ]{":-;~'n'p onit-Pl' .... Training ('orps :n \\"'''·q''l'n \\a:-: 
or,lwlIizt·t! ill F,·hrl1ary. \!tl!l. TIll) OI'~:llli;w(ioll \\hidl ip-
l'illd.>d ho th Ihp T!'aillill~ ;-;C"!wt11 ,1I\d Ih .. ('oill':,:", was ral!'d 
hy lilt- \\':11' Ih,p;Irlmpllt <Is a Jlllliur I'nil. III St'pl"IllIi"I', 
!!I:::i, 1h., \\"I'~I\'nl 1{,·sl·n.- Orfil'.'ni Tr:ti l lilll.!. ('orps was 
,,!i'\';l1pd III til!' rallk of a S,-niPl' l',lit, 
Th,· ,lib-a lit a)..:.· ... of;( St' lli ()l' I'nit 'In' llIlIllPl'OI1:-i. tlot mJly 
10 th" ('llllq.;,- :1": a \Ihoi,· hili tn till' illlli\-idl1<l\ ",1\1{\j'11 1", 
who an' lakin/-!, illsll"llctions in .\lilil;'!"y :-="i"III"', Tilt-
,'Ollrs(- is a fllll]"y,'a!' ,'0111":-;": \ll!- Ii 1" ... 1 (\\0 "",1]":-: Ih,' ,.; 111 
dl'lll 1"I'1-"i\'l'", ;\11 h01lr ;llIri 11 h:d1' lTI-elit lH'r st'IllI, ... I,-!, alld 
ill Ill., ,\{halwl'd ( 'OIIi'sl' Ill' thl' hlS\ IWO ,\'.'ar", a (T,'di l 
(,I' rlln'l 11Iml's pl'r S!'IlII'st.'!' i:-; L{i\"'II, '1'111:-;1' "I'I 'l lil:-; m:IY 
hi' IIsl'd in pal'li;1\ 11I]litll/l"tll 01 1'll'I'rh,' 1""llIin'm"111'" 1'111 
<"I~' \'Pl'rl!i('HII' III' h,lI'lil']O)"", d"~I"'I' :.:r;II1\,'d h,' III" in· 
!"lilli l illl1. 
. \11,' !"111I11'1I( \\!tn !"IIt'I'I'sst'n)]y n'Ill]1]"1t·", IIII' Jlnsit, 
{'Olll!"", Ihl' Ii 1':"\ \\\'o "":11':", i", "]i!.!ih]1' 10 I~ol,p Ih.· \d 
\:IIII,.,e! ('0111':"1', ~\l1d"lIt" 1'111'1111"11 ill (11 .. \/1\':111,',,01 ('OUI"!' 
I'\'('\'i\', a 1'11111111111:llilll1 t'fll' "l1h~isl\'lll'" wl1i('h OIlIllllilih III 
[1'0111 :-:7,~,O to :-:1:!.I!1I " nWlIll1. Thb l'ollll1l11I:ltillll is paid 
1111' sHull '11 I 1H11 (lllly durill:': II", :"dlool Y"'II' IoUI :Ibn lilll'-
illl.: lilt' Sl1111mt'I' IllClIUIl:-i 111"\\\'1'1'11 his jllllillr :11 1(1 ""lIiol' 
YP:lI':-i ;t\ {'1l1l"!!I', 1)III'illL: thi..: ,"illlll IIW I·. ,h., S\II(\"lI' b 
.tJso :;1'11 1 10 :"11111111"1' tl'ainillc t';tmp fill' six \\"'I'I,!" wilh ntl 
l'x p. 'n:-iPS paid, t'!olilillg: and lIwiliv;11 all,'l1lioll t'lll'llish,'I; 
<lnd in addition 1',','('1\1:" s'·\-('llIy·jh-, 1'\'111" :I day, 
TIll' ill:" \ l'ltl'tioli _ci\'l'1I Ilw IIwm!Jl'l':" lit' Ih,' IL () T, (' is 
1101 primal'il,\ milil"!',\', 11111 mOl'" wilh till' itl,,;! III built!-
jH~ l"iwra{'r,'J', til" lll:lIdIL:.: fir !.:1I"d l'ili'~"!l~ \\ il11 l"'''llI'!'t II)~ 
a1llhority, It pl'l'pa1'l'!' :L I)'l~' i"11' ,I \'\Il11mi":,,jl"1 ill th" 
(lJ!.:'Lllizl'c] I{,':".,I'\';':", Th,' l'nni"\1lllm illdlld,',,: ph,'--i":l1 
Irail1illl,':. ('01'1'1'('\ ]l1l:"1tH'" :lIu1 l'aITia!.:.' . kad"l'"hip, ..... luiLI· 
lioll, Ii 1':"\ ait!, 11 ..... ' O[ \\-"")11111. milil.n',\ llbl{ll'\', l1wppill!.:, 
s('oll l in!.: ;Iud p'Lll'ollill,!.: :!lId l'Ollllta\ (ll'ill<'ipl,':" 
I'riol to :-:'J1H'1llIJl'I', 1!1::~" III" l'tlro:lm"1l1 ilt rh, H II 
T (' :11 \\',',"'It'l'll h'Lt! :I\'I'I'dl!;l'tI ,Ihollt ot1o' Imlloll'l'oI :"lud"nl:", 
\\'ltPli lit.' 1I1Ii! 1"'I'i(IllI' :1 ~"lliol' L'lIil, Ih., ,,1tl'oll Ill' 'Ill ill ' 
1I"'<L:"I'cl til alt1l1l1 \\\'II 1IIl11tin,d ,Illd nlty, 'I'll" llid {ll':;::tllb-:j 
tioll lit' IWo I'OIlIP:I!li,'''' of illt'allll',\', 11;1"; Io""ll dl;lll;,:.'t! 1.1 
(l1l1' C'1I1l .... ::"lillc: lIt' :t rhl"'("" tl lllP"ll~ ill ,lnll'\' halr'lli"l) \1i!lt 





JAM ES G. DOWNER 
-
CAPTAIN 
ROBER T G, DURHAM 
L~ COLONEL ROBENSON 
CAPTAIN 





SERGEANT MILLER SERGEANT HANKS 
FOOTBALL 
1936 KENTUCKY INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
FOOTBALL 
1936 KENTUCKY INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE CH A MPIONS 
BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONS, KENTUCKY INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 1932, 1933, 1934. 1935, 1936. 




K . I. A . C. 
Champions 
S outhe rn 
Olympic 









In P ractice 
S ults 
- .~ :,6 j'.-
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 31, 1936 
EVI-], gl'ntl,rUi ror the visits of alulllni. ]Ol"llH'l' ~ll1d('nts. lind fri(,llils 
\,110 !1aQ' (',IITh'lI afar tlw IOn'h 0]' {'olll'!..\I' ilt 'iL:llts and mindful of 
the Illllllmi inspiration and I'll t'O llt':l J.,:f'IlW Il 1 or fril'l)(hillips n·fn>shed. 
('Onl;U-ls l'PIH'\\'pd. and pl'ohh'lUs 1'1l'ln 'd. \\'!'~Hl'rll has sl'l ;l:·;idl' SOll\11', 
day, (kwht, ), ;:1, as till' day for t !lp 1!1:~~i l lollll'('ollliw:..\'. 
T Ill' ({'at u rf' of th i"' <In)." will hI"' " fouthall g-allw h ('I\\'('Pn \YPR\C'rn 
T ('aC'lH'l"s ('olll'g't' and OA'I\'Ihoqw l' n[\'\'r:-;[ty. TIlt' Og;ll'lilo rpp football 
t('am is l'all'd a s 0111' of thp i)('s( ill tiw Snnliw l'lI inl( 'j'('ollt-'g ia l t' 
AthlNk .\ssol'i'H iOll and s h ould pro,',- tn \w .1 most worthy OllllollPnl 
for Iht· I l illtolllh'I"l'i i ll til(> IIOlll t'l'umill!..\ haul,· 
('(lll (~,(!I' II ('i~hl:-! h:H; I1('VI'I" al ;IllY j)1'I'iod in il~ histol"Y o([(,1'('d the 
Irom{' ('olllillj..;: \'iJ.;i t ol' li() much 01' l)paulY, ill~piral i()lI, n nd opportunity 
to h{'('()llle ill\'i~()l'aH'd ",illl 111'\\' l,dUI':tliull<li amhitions :tS it will Orr(,1' 
tl1i!-< laII. \\'PS!('l'Il':-! Ill'\\' ('la)o;SI'U'1 1ll alld la!J()]'alO1'Y hl1i!dillc', ",hid, 
will 11:1\'(' 1)('g:IIt\ taking fOJ'm: an Pillar;..;.,!! >;l1 l{l ('Ht,hfld~' and flu'lllty, 
f'xlI'ntiing: tlH' hn~pil;tlity of tilt' day. and lhl' hl'au l y o f llu.' I l ill 
t'tl]IOi!lI'('d ll'nf{) \d hy flIP hl'lI!'h of ,\lItlllllll will ;!lId to lltl' .ior()l1~ 
IJndq,!J"oUIHi whh'h Coll('gt, llt'igltts will ]lrIH"idi' Oil IloIlH't'ollling- for 
thl' IlH'pl.illt{ of fri('nd)oi, lll(' 1"('lllini!'c'I'IlI'I'S of 01111'1' day$:, and th e 
J;ln'11Clhp ] ]ill~ of IlimH' in:<pil'ational Ii.,.'; that ha\'l' lIW(lnt so Ulll l,h 
ill th . HIP of (';wh of II !', 
CHEER LEADERS 
WM , O A TES CH AS, K LEIDE R ER 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1936 
S<,pi. :!ti \\'('Rt I..ib l'!'ty T ('adlPni l!p]'e 
Od, 3 Tt'lln('ssf'e Polytl'l'hnic 
institut(l, 
Oct. rl XaVi(l1' Un ive1'silY .. \war 
ON, 1, )Iiddle T c llll c!-l", .... e 
Teachers lICt'e 
OCl, 3l-0glcthot'p E> l 'ni\'cl'sity 
( ll ome{'om ing) Here 
XO\', 7 Howanl College ll('J'e 
Xo\', H Ea!itt'l'n ,\way 
XO\', ~1 )lul'l'ay Away 
DpC,', 5 Tampa L'ni\,(;']'sity .. \way 
JAM E S F I K E C, B , BASHAM 
The College 
Heights H era ld is 
the offic ial news· 
paper of Western 
Teachers College. 
It is published by 
the Western 
Alumni Assoc i a· 
tion, under the 
sponsorship of 
Professor W. J. 
Craig. Mi ss 
Frances R ichards 





meets once a 
month at which 
time one·act 
plays, directed 
and produced by 
students. are pre· 
se nted for the 
Club members. 
Two major pro-
ductions f or the 
public are given 
each year under 
the direction of 
Professor J . Reid 
Sterrett. 
The Western De-
bating Squad was 
orga n ized this 





bate of the year 
was th at with 
Asbury College, 
which was broad· 
cast by WHAS 
at L ouisvi lle. The 
Western and 
A sbury teams 
spoke from exten· 
sion studios i n 
Bowling Green 
and Wi lmore. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD STAFF 
THE WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
1935-36 DEBATING SQUAD 
-<i{ 38 K· -
FACULTY 
F irst row . le~t t o r iR ht: 
:'\1 . c', }o" IIII, l ~. !-; .• ) 1. S .. Ph. n., .\:":;ri"1I11111-' · :'lut! rlillto:..::.\". 
J... . Y. L:l1H"a~t , ·r, I : .!', .\1 :.::. I 'h. " .. l:i"l"c~ 
1 [, T •. :-:tl'p l"'ns, I:. S., :\1, S., l 'h 1'., ]:i.,]. lI.;\,. 
,I. H . , \ 'hitllh-I", H . S . A. I: :'lIS, 1:1"],,c\' 
(' .\ J."IH\,'rmilk, .. \ H. E, S .. :'>1. S .•. \gri"tlHure. 
" " ./ '·:d,·n><. r:. s .\1. K, /\ :"::I'i'-l\lllIl',-
('11:11'1,-;<. I , Taylo r , I :. S .• ,\1. S . AcrkultL1J'j·. 
\\' I: Y"mrlalls, r: s .\] .. \ 1:1,,1,,;..:.\ 
H""j] ""]" , 1::-: .\1. S . 1:1,,1"1-:\", 
Secon d r o w. le ft to ri q h t: 
?lII'~ 1';TJi,,[\ (WI'. I: :":.;\1 A .. l:it,l"..:~· 11~1::1-::~,1. 
A ;\1 )-;lid\h-~ .. \ 1:.:'\1 A. " 11. \1" lI i~ ! "r\'. 
("jaj,,·j.,I1.· J:,.b,·rl!--"II, J\ 1: .• :;\[ .'\ ., Ili!-t,.r\ 
J. II. ] 'nit';-t, A. 1:'.;\1 A, I ' ll. 1 '-. I I!!--tt) ' y. 
l.!'na /"'J.;"an, A B. :'\\, A .. I li!-l(,p·. 
F r!lll ... ,~ A ntit-n«,n,.\ n. :;\1 A .. Jli~ltllT 
('. J ', n, ·nl11an. A. Il .• \1 A .• " h P TI1>,to·rv. 
;\I r!--. \\·alla,· ,· :-:mith, A H. ;\ 1 .\ . Ilbl"I'\', 
E n',·!1 J ::gh~'I'!. A. 1: _. ;\1 .. \ ., J l i,.t(Jn-, 
Th ird r o w . left t o right : 
1;"nl"11 \\ 11""0, .\. J: .. ,\1 .-\ .• I'll P. Endb-b. 
].'1':111<"\'.- Itidl:U'I!". ,\ H., :'II. A , Eng:1ish 
,I II. ( ' I:II.:-d l , . \ . I: , En:..::lil'h. 
'\ l rs. 'J' ( ' " h ,-IT.\", I :. Cl. Engii"h. 
Edr].\ .\1 ' ,,,!,,. , .\ , n .. )1. A., I :, ~) .• l 'h. )I. Eng-J[sh . 
Julia '\,;d •• \ . I : .\1 .• \ 1-:1H::li~h. 
.1 I' ~·"rtl'·!1 •.. \ 1:.;\1..\ . 1·: uJ.,:1i,h. 
1':111111:1 ~[i[h. I: ~ .. \1 .• \ J·:I1I.;lbh. 
I."ui!-- I: :-;al"IIl"Il •• \ I:. ;\[ .• \ . I 'h. I, E1U.:Ii~h 
Botto m r o w , le ft t o riq h t: 
.1 1:"i,1 ~t ,·n . ·[t . .11 \ n .,;\] A, EIII.:li!--h 
.\11'>' .. Jdltli , 1'11[" 11, .\. I: . ;\[ .. \ . I-:m::li!--h . /ll'll;\rtllH-nt o f 
1,;,\,·ll>,i •• n. 
:\1 I. I :ilJillJ!'.< .• \ 
Lillian -'1 .] .. hn,."n, 











A " J'l<n'hl,h'g\', 
Ella ,I",'fri.·,., 1:, ~ 1;'-"J..\'l';I!,h.\' . 
. JIHL"'''11 I:, t ;rirfin, A 
:;\l;u-y E .. \ l ark,., A . I :. 
L",;\lar S\,'plh' ll. A . J: 
I : • ;\1. A • P h n., (jeq,:::rao h y. 
;\ 1 . A .• (; .. 0':::1':\1'11, 
. ;\1 , .. \ .. ( ; l'o ,:::r:lll ll\ (1!l:l-1-35), 
FACULTY 
Fi,..t row , lett to r ight : 
Franz J . Strahm, Mus ic. 
Nelle O . 'l'ravels tead, A . B. Music. 
D. W estRlch nrds, B . M . , A . T . S. C . , L. T . S. C . . F . T . . 
S. C . . Ph . D" Mu s ic. 
Naomi Alle n . A B .• Mus ic (1934-S5 ). 
R. D . P erry, B . S . , Ai . A., Ph . D .• Math ematics and Muelc . 
H . F. J ohnson, B. A . , M . A . , Mathematics and Violin . 
J . R . Alexander , A. B . . Mathematics . 
Elizabe th St rayhorn . A . B . • !'o-r . A . , Mat h ematics. 
H. M . Yarbrou!;'h , A . B . • M. A .• Ph . D . • ~tathemallcs . 
Seco nd r ow . le tl t o r ight : 
1I. E . Schell , A . B . , M. A . . Mathematics. 
Tryphena. Howard, A . B .• M. A .. Ma.th ematlcs. DODarl-
ment or Extension. 
Lee Francis J ones , B. E., Ph. M . . Ph. D . , Education . 
Kabel Rud is ilL A. B .• M . A .• Ph . D . • Education. 
Bert R . Smith, B . S . . M. A. , Ph. D . • E d uca tion . 
K&ry I. Cole . B . S .. AI. A., Ph. D . , Education. 
Horace Mcl\lurt ry, B. S., l\{. A . , Education . 
A. A . Page, A . B., M . A . , Education . 
W . M . WlIIay . B , S . , M . A ., Educa.tion . 
Third row, le ft to r iaht : 
E. E . F en tress, A . B . , M . A . , Penmans hlo (1934·35) . 
:-I . O. Tart , A . B . , M . A . , Ph . D . . E conomics a nd Sociololt'Y. 
W . R. Sprle~el. A. B . , B . S., M . A .. Ph, D .. E conomic. 
and Sociolo~ 
J . T. Skinner, B. S . , M . S" Ph . D .. Ch emletrr . 
W. M . Ba k er , A. B., M . A . , Chemis try, 
C. P . McNally, A . B., M . S .. Ph. D .. Chemletry. 
William J. Craig, A. B . • Alum ni Dir ector a.nd Dlrtlc tor p.,... 
.!Ion nel Work. 
Geo rge Page, B . S., M . S . , Phys ics . 
GlIY Forman, B. S., M . S . , Phys ics. 
Bottom r o w , left to r iaht: 
Edna Bo the, A. B . • l\L A . • Library Scie nce . 
Marjorie H elm, A . B . , Librarian . 
)'Irs . Ma ry T. Leiper , A . B., Librarian, Kentuck,.. Llbr&rJ'" . 
).(a r tha Orendorl, A. B ., Library A.ealatant . 
Louise Asher, A . B " Library Ass istant . 
llrs. Frances Moltenberry , A . B . , Library Auistant , 
E lizabeth Combs, Libra ry Assistant. 
Agn es Hamoton, A . B . , Library Assls ta.nt . 
J a n ice Pa.ce , Library .Asslsta.nt . 
1 
_ . ..;[ -10 j(o-.-
FACULTY 
Fi rst row, left to right: 
L. T !"llluh, 13. :-5,. ,\L .\ .. Industrial "\rt~ 
('al"I lJ. li:( rile:,;. A. B . )1 .. \ .. Industdal Art!-
1::. 1::. S tall!;IJUI·~· . A. D., :\[, .\ .. Industria] Art~. 
('h;lrlit.:nc H{I(:IlH:r, A. l~., )t. .\., PhysiL'ai Edwali .. u. 
r:1.Ii....-rl J. Francis, A. B., ~[ .• \. . 1 'ily::;i(:a[ Ellw;, ti · ,JI 
E. A. Vhldie, B. S., lIl!uU BasketLaU Coach. 
\\';\m!a Bllis, B. S., :\1. A., Ph~fslcal Edu(;uti{ln. 
C<"\OIJl,\ J()lln A. H()ucnsQn, P. S. S .• )Iililary Sdl:lll(. 
1:;(.:l'g.-rtllt A. Hanks, )lIlirary Science. 
Second ro w. left to rig ht : 
EHzaul.;lh \\·otJds, A. B., French. 
lIlarjUI'i.: Cla~(ott, A. B., :"II. A .• French. 
H. F. :"IleChcsncy, A . B .. French and Genr.an. 
Ruth )loure, A. D. , ~1. A .. French. 
Sibyl StOllccil)her . A. B .• ~l. A., Latin. 
lnm "'i1S01l, A. D., :"II . A., An. 
!\tinnie )Jar1In. B. S .• ::\1. A., Art. 
Lena \\7 . Pl'ice, Art (1934·:5). 
K(;IJ~· Tiwlllpson , A. B., PuLlidty. 
Third row, left to right: 
.\lary I .• " T;,yh·r. e. S .• )1. S., Tlolll(> E(.c..r.(juu(.~ 
l'\'n'th~' II TI1I"1.\I,-"n, A. B .o :\1. S., lIc-mt- Eu:momic3. 
J;OII\-S I., J 1:.11. A. B., Bookstore. 
l knu' 1.I'lIL~j Hulll, H, X., Student Hea 'tt. ;,m! Chnlc , 
11{:1I:n e C;Will, A. B . . ~1. A .. Dietician. 
Susit.: \\· , -,..t )lcClallahan, Social Director. "i\'E:J::1 H<'Ill. 
-' In:. v. T. l '(Hh:k, :::;odal Director, Ponto:" H:I1.. 
Lillian lJ;.\I!lt:Y, Secl"f.;tary. 
'\ .. _\1 1', ;,I·,t:c, •. \. E., B. S., Dlrcctc.or t·: E).I{l,~l(n. 
B ottom row, le ft to right: 
::\lattie )h:Lcan, Secr(.:lary to the Prcsid(·!.1.. 
!'II argue rite Forstlng , Steno~rapher to th(: Prt-~J6 t-L t. 
Flol'ence Schneider. Bursa.r . 
:-OJrs. Gussie Ha.vard, Assistant Bursal'. 
Lvis Dickey, Stenogmpile r. 
!'It!"s. DCI'll!;;; Tichenor, A. B., Record£:r. 
Prances ]-ItJO\t;I' , Secn.:tary to the Dean. 
)ll's. J.illian 'rh(JIllJ}SOIl. Sccn:tary. 
Mrs. Jamts o \"(:rliy , StenOI;I':;tpher. 
FACULTY 
F irat ro w , le t t to righ t : 
E . H . Ca no n . A . B .. 1\1. A ., Regist rar . 
Aileen B romle y , A . B . , l\I . A " Geogrnuh y. 
Ad eline Church , B. , S .• l'II. A .• H ome E cono m ics. 
J osep h Be nnett . B . S., Mathemati cs. 
Geraldine Stepha n, A . B ., High Sc hool Lihrar ian . 
Ruth D ozie r , A . B . , M . A . . Art. 
Will iam B . OW!i l e ~·. B. S . • M . A . . Biolo'IT . 
Ruth Driskill , A . B . . M . A . . L ..'1.t l n . 
L e n a S cott , A . B .. M . A ., Engli s h . 
Seco n d r o w, left to riQht: 
B essie P h illip:;;. ~e('I'etary to th e Dean (193-• • 35). 
R oy H . Se w a rd , Execulive Secr e tar'}', Cl) l l eg'~ Heh:h t~ 
F oundatl.on . 
Rex l'tyere , Bookkeeper', 
Ruth Tuc k , Stenographer. 
R . C . W oodward , S\lpe rinte ndent of Gro un.jd. 
Etta Runn er , Stonogra phe r. 
]1.'11'8. Ma rgar e t Evnn s. Superinte nde nt oC BuilJi lHtS. 
P orter Hines. Mec hanlcnl EnJrilleer . 
Aubre y l-l oo(ne l. Sc h ool P ollce lll :Ln . 
T hird row, lett t o rig h t : 
" - . L. :\1 3.llh e w s , A . B ., :\1 . A ., Di rec to r ot Training Sc hool 
''It'lL O. G. Bl' l'n, Secr etar}' to D irec to l·. 
NanCl ' R ee d e r . A . B . , M . A ., Second G r ad e. 
1..3.\' ill ia HUn te I' , A . B .• 1\1 . A .• F lt's t Grad e . 
) I t·s. P . H . .HiII ~·a l·d. A . B .. ).1. A .. Th ird Grade (193. - 35). 
) It·",. H e r man Lowe , A . B . , :l.\ [ . A . , Fo u l·th Grade. 
:\ I i\~noli tl. SCO\'i!le, B . S. , l\f. A . , Six th G t·ad e. 
::;ara '1'ayl0 " , A . B . , :\1. A . . Ad jus t men t R oom . 
)l aQ' Fra nces Eaton, A . 8 . , ),1. A .. Emrll~h . 
Botto", row . left t o r i ~ht : 
Ross ) lc G e hee, B . S .• )1 . A ., 1!:COll omics. 
:\I,·s. H . R . i\ l atthe ws. A . B .. )1 . ,.\ . . E n " lis h . 
X . L . Ross , B . S., )1 . A . , Sc ienc e. 
I'o lly )'l cClu r e , A . B., )1. A .. HIIHOQ· . 
F ra nk J. L.. ... wre nce, A . 8 .• P hl'ska l F.duc atlon . 
Susie Pate , B. .. M. S .. H o m e E co no mi cs. 
Hay w a rd BrowlI, B . A .. M. S . . A~Tl c ultu re. 
!';ul<l1 n .J a ne H o w at'd , A . B., ) 1. A . , M a th ematics . 
\\'dtl l)ll H at·t, A . B . . Orch e s tra an d Pre n c h . 
NEW BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN 
The picturE:' 3])0\"0 shows \\'('51(>1'1\'5 new BO<ll'(\ oC 
R egents and Pl'("~id(;'nL H. H. CholT,\' at a l'l'gu lar hoard 
m eeting (';"111('(1 1'01' 111", pl l l'PO!W ]Jf ;1\\'Hrdillj.{ Ih" C'Oll l l',ll't 
tor ' \ 'estel'n's lIew ('la:-;sl'Oom nnd ]ahonllol'.\' bllilding. 
ThOse in the pi<:lun.; <It'l~, reacling' 10fl to l'i).!ht: :'11'5. \\', 
P. [)rake, Bowlin,£;: Green; Judg-e Fi~'lding J . Pentecost, 
Hf'IH1Pr!5on; fJr. II. H. C11C'ITY; .IlHige J l u~t(m Quin. Louis-
viII€'; H. :1. lJorl'Ol1f'. BowJin,g l;I'I?(;:Il; ,Illl! S\~I1f' Superiu· 
tP1Hienl of Jlllhlil: ]lI!':ll'tl('liOII llalT\' Pl'1(~r!" , PX officio 
(:hairnwll of the Board. . 
On this Site Western ' s New $560,000 Classroo m and Laboratory Build in g Made P ossible by the Public Works 
Administl"ation Will Soon Begin to Take Form, 
RADIO 
WEEKLY RADIO BROADCASTS WIL L BE RESUM E D IN OCTOBER. 
LOCATION O F WEST ERN'S 
EXTENSION STUOIO 
DR. EARL MOORE,CHAIRMAN OF 
THE RAOI O COMMITTEE AND 
A NNOU NCER: FOR THE BROADCASTS 
OR. O.WEST RICHARDS, 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC FOR 
RAOIO PROGRAMS. 
PRf51r'1C.NT H.H. CHERRY 
INAUGURATING WESTERNS WEEKLY 
RADIO BROADCASTS 
Plans are now go ing forward for t he resumption during 
the first week of October of radio broadcasting on a 
regular sche dule . A t hirty-minute progra m will be g iven 
one afte rnon of each week of the 1936-37 scbool year. All 
progr a ms will originate in an exte nsion studio on the 
Westel'D campus and will be broadcast over station WHAS 
of Louisvill e. which is a 50,000 wat t station broadcasting 
on a frequency ot 820 kilocycles. 
Thirty·two programs we re presented from the West ern 
campus during the 1935·36 series. During the year, a lso, 
there was one extra broadcast from the Louisville studio 
of WHAS and one program in the Teachers College of the 
Air series, sponsored by Peabody College ove r WSM. 
As these programs were planned to be both educational 
and entertaining, a large variety of material was used. 
DurIng the series W es tern was on t he air approxima te ly 
17 hours. A c heck·up s hows that during this time 125 
persons participated in the programs as individual per· 
formers, exclusIve of the musicIans presented in groups. 
Of these persons 40 were members of the faculty or ad· 
mlnistrative staff of the college, 66 wer e students In the 
coUege, 10 were Training School pupils, and 9 were guests . 
Besides these individual pe rformers, 19 mus ical organi· 
zations participated in the programs from time to Ume. 
These included 6 vocal groups and 6 instrumental groups 
In the College, 5 organizations from the Training School, 
a nd 3 g llest groups from outside the College. The per· 
sonnel of these organizations, not counting duplicates, ago 
gregated a pproximately 550; thus, in tbe 'VH..4.S se ries, 
W estern presented approximate ly 660 persons. 
Mus ic was a prominent feature of the programs. The 
s peaking parts included dramatic roles, r eadings, talks, 
intervie ws, special a nnounce ments, devotional e xercises, 
and a debate. In the course of the series, 58 brief educa· 
Uonal talks were given by President H . H. Cherry, 23 
other members of the faculty, 25 students, and 5 guests. 
Dr. Earl A. Moore, as general director of broadcasting, 
planned and pre pared and usually announced the pro-
grams. Dr. D. W es t Richards was director of music. 
Other faculty advisers were Dean F . C. Grise, W. L . 
Matthews, Mrs. T . C. Cherry, and K elly Thompson. George 
V. Page. head of the Physics Department, had charge ot 










Top, A Section of the Crowd at the 1936 High Schoo l Senior Day Program. 
Bottom, A View of the Crowd from the Speaker's Platform. 
The fourtb annual High School Senior Day to be held 
on the campus ot Western Teachers College will be ob-
served on Friday. April 9, 1937. Plans are now under 
way to make it one ot the most educational and inspira-
tional programs ever given tor high school seniors In 
Kentucky. 
High School .genior Day was inaugurated at Western 
in 1934. Approximately 2,500 seniors attended tbe first 
program. In 1935 more than 2,800 gathered on the Western 
campus. In 1936 a Dew record was set when between 
3,200 and 3,500 high school seniors, teachers, and school 
otriclals visited College HeIghts to participate in the 
celebration. More than 4,000 viBitors are expected to at· 
tend tbe 1937 event. 
A cordial invitation Is extended to senJors in the high 
.chools throughout Kentucky to spend the second Fri· 
day of April in Bowling Green as the guesls of College 
Heights. The campus ot Western Is widely known as one 
ot the mos t beautiful to be found anywhere. It Is one at 
nature's "show places" made possible by the u~e ot the 
generous gilts ot nature, the cooperation ot friends and 
co-workers, and the vision ot inspi red architects. It is a 
poetic masterpiece ot unusual beauty. It is worth the 
time and ettort ot any high school .senior to spend a day 
on Western's beautUul bUltop. So with the hope ot mak-
ing better citizens of young Kentuckians and with the 
fervent desire to share and serve, we are dedicating the 
"Hill" on April 9, to the boys and girls who afe in senior 
classes ot the high schools ot our great Commonwealth. 
BEGIN PLANNING NOW FOR A DELIGHTFUL TRIP. 
AN ENJOYABLE PICNIC. AND AN EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAlII. 
